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·woes 
of .winter 

After the "Blizzard of '82," 
residents diggif!g their. way 
c:»ut were commonplace. But 
JoAnne Strader of Waterford 
Township and Jef' Willis of 
Waldon Road, Independence 
Township, had more than the 
usual amount of snow 
removal to do. The couple had 

. parked their cars in the 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Church parking lot, because 
they couldn't get into Jhe 
driveway of Jeff's parents' 
home. The next day, snow 
removal equipment packed 
snow tinder the cars, and they 
faced tire chilly task .of free· 
ing three. of them-his, hers 
and his parents'. 

Cinema to show R films 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The Clarkston Cinema, that bastion of. family 
entertainment, has succumbed to the times. The 
movie screen that projected only G- and PG-rated 
ftlms for three years is_ to be touched by R-rated films 
beginning Friday. 

Dan and Kathy Daniel, who own the Cinema 
located at 6808 Dixie Highway, announced th~ policy 
change in a letter to the editor last week. Theirs is the 
scile movie theater in Independence Township. 
· The reason, they said, was 80 percent of all ftlms 

made today are R-rated. They wanted their regular 
: patrons·' to be aware of the change and to caution 

parents they will not .refuse entry to customers under 
age:.18. In addition, the letter said, an effort would be 

·made to $how only R-rated movies that "confol'til to 
the morals of our community." 
. In: an interview, Daniel elaborated on the policy 
chang~. '· . 

While attendance at the movie theater has been 
doWit, ·the decision was made because· of a shortage of 
family movies, he said. 

''*It was either $how R's or close my doors now," 
· Daniel said. ••There was really nothing to shqw, that 
or shoW ·movies we~ve already· had and nobody would 
com'e oilt::'to see th'Ose. '' · · 

i Tt1e·filitl,industiy caters to the. average moviegoer. 
nati<SDWide, ~ge; 17 to · .. . who supports movies with R 
ratitrgS:, ;he ·saidr . · movies, which rarely · 
.make' · · 

.. .. ... 

in industry publications to make his choices, he said. 
"R is not going to be my main fare," he added. 

"I'm still going to show other movies." 
His main concern is that Cinema regulars will not 

be surprised by the change. 
"I feel kind ·of obligated to my r~gular customers 

who come every week and don't have to worry about 
what I'm showing;" he said. "I want to let them know 
it's going to be up to them to know what's showing." 

Daniel daesn~t expect local. moviegoers, on the 
whole, to be upset. 

"I don't thit1k there's going to tie any majoneac
tion at all," he said. "I think people are more harden
ed now tbaa they used'· to · be. Society's . chang
ing-what would go f!OW·maybe wouldn't go 10or 15 
years ago." 

Admission to thetheater is· to remain at $1.50 as 
long as· possible, Daniel said. The first R~tated movie, 
scheduled Fe6: 5, is'"Ghost Story." 

:Bec~use Feb. 14 falls on a Sunday andtlieifollow- · 
·itig Monday--'s a-1idlidayi,'l~d¢pendence Township pro· 
perty oWhers enjoy•·a: legal twd•d~y . ext¢nsioh· to pay· 
their. · · ·· 

1 Section-24 Pages 25c 

The Cupi-d Hu·nt 
isOnl 

This week and next week The Clarkston 
wilt be· hfdlng fat llttl~ cupids ••• In 

advertlselnents,. htiddllnes, d0¥181i, pictures 
arrd,ln' the cla.-J.flecls• Our llttie cupidS will 
ldok like this: 
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· fng It or mdll' It' fn to; 

The Chafilcston lllew• 
s<·~·M•IW•Shwet. . 
clarltitoit~ ·Mt. 41cnt., 

Elltrtef'mlitf'H'Iti'Outjh,~ llll'byl p.nt. ,,J:O 
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··. ···PI'W.ses. 
By Kathy· Greenfield 

Clarkston sc.hool pupils' scot,es in the ~1chigan 
Educational As.sessment Prog~am (MEAP) test have 
their pluses in readingand minuses in.mathematics. 

"One thing I am extremely'pleased'about is o~r 
high ·reading scores, both our seventh..' and lOth
graders being above 90 (percent) in. reading," said 
Director of Planning and Evaluation William PotVin. · 
"Those are vecy, vety nice scores to have. We know. 
reading is going to ]?e important no matter what they . 
do." 

But while reading ~cores have held steady or in
creased, there has been a drop·ofnearly 8 percentage 
points in the number of severith-graders achieving ac
ceptable math tallies. . · · 

· "I am concerned about the seventh:grade math 
scores,'' he said. ''Right now we're just proceeding on 
the· fact that that change should not have occurred." 

The district has been unable to compare seventh
graders' math scores with statewide results, because 
they are not yet available through the Michigan 
Department of Education, Potvin said. 

"As soon as we get the state results, we'll have a 
much better idea," he said, because if seventh
graders' math scores dropped statewide; at least a 

. portion of the change could be ·attributed to the test 
itself. 

The MEAP test was given shortly after the school 
year began to fourth-, seventh- and lOth-graders. 
Designed to assess basic skills in math and reading; it 
is· ·required each year in all public schools by the 
Michigan Department of Education. . 

The state has determined the acceptable score on 
the test is at least 75 percent, and a change of 4 or 
more percent of pupils achieving that score is con

. sidered significant, Potvin said. 
of the 444 fourth~graders who took the test this 

year, 81.5 percent achieved an acceptable score in 
mathematics and 85.4 percent in ·reading. Comp~red 
with last year's results, mat~ scores increased by ~3-
percent and reading scores dropped 1.9 percent. 

MARRIAGE & FAMILY 
GETTING TOGETHER . ! .' . 

& STAYING THERE 

Classes Beginning January 28 
by 

STANLEY GARWOOD 
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DR. O'NEILL 
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"There ·were no surprises-.on the fourth-grade 
test,'', Potvin said. "We did .just about as well as we 
did last year and we'r~ happy; of course, with the 
results." 

· T.he percentage of the 549 'seventh-graders with 
acceptable scores in math and reading dropped over 
last year's results. In math, 69.6 percent were includ- · 
ed ~n the acceptable range and, in reading, 90.7 per
cent. Last year's totals were 7.9, percent higher in 
math an_!! 2.3 percent higher in reading. 

"In seventh grade, we· did drop in inath eight 
· points and that is significant,'' Potvin said. "As you 

look where we have problems,· it's fractions which is 
always were we have problems and where evecy class 
has problems." 

. Last week, Potvin met with elementary school 
principals to .discuss the results and to look at the 
scores the . seventh-graders had when they took the 
MEAP test as fourth-graders. 

. "Elementary principals are starting to lay-out 
plans and trying to pinpoint what is occurring," he 

· Saio. "As we begin to too~ at the same kids, we saw 
kind of a decline in math. That kind of scared us until 
we looked at the state and the same thing occurs in the 
state-the math just gets more difficult." 

Of ~he,,S10 lOth-graders who took !he test this 
year, the percentage with with acceptable scores in 
reading increased significantly over last year, while 
math dropped slightly. In reading, 90.2 percent 
achieved 75 percent or better and in math; 69.4 per
cent. Last year's figures were 6.3 percent lower in 
reading and 3.5 percent higher in math. 

"Nothing tragic in th~re;" Potvin said. "I'm not 
upset about the lOth-graders' results. · 

. "I'm extremely glad the lOth-grade math scores 
didn't drop to the bottom,'' he added, referring to 
1979, the first-yearlOth-graders took the MEAP test, 
when only 49.5 percent achieved acceptable scores. 

. In.dividual pupil's scores are to be· received by 

Teens wanted 
A park for the entire community is the goal of the 

Village Park Committee, ·and Dave Raup is still look
ing for young people willingto share their opinions . 

The Clarkston Village Council trustee, who also 
chairs the park committee, would like to have at least 
two young village residents serve on the committee, 
and he encourages young people to voice their view
points at the park meeting Thursday, Feb. 4, at 7:30 
p.m. at Clarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. 

"We don't want just older people making the 
decisions," Raup said. "We want some young people, 
too." 

parents shortly. The pamphlet includes. inform~tion 
about the test. arid shows individual ·results in ·each 
skill ar~a tested. For ·more _ infqrmation, parents 
should call the school their child attends. 

Po,tvin phins a .detailed . present~tion of the 
MEAP results at the board ·of education meeting 
Monday, Feb. 8, which begins at 8 p.m. at the ad
ministration bulding, 6389 Clarkston-Orion Rd.,\ In
dependence Township; 
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Kowalski 

Polish Hot Dogs 
Kowalski 

Old Style Onion 
and Kielbasa Style 

Loaves: $2·49 · 
. Lb. 

McDonald 

Low ·Fat Milk $169 . 
Gal. 

Chocolate Milk 59~ Qt. 
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and Wine to go 
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!' We do catering 
• Hot or Cold Sandwiches to go 
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BRW continues with 
• rev1ew of M-15 

Radcliff, already seated on the M-15 task force, to be 
the official village representative in the talks. Task force Chairman Lew Wint, of the Lewis E. 

By Marilyn Trumper 
BRW of Minneapolis has not been idle in its 

, study of the M-15 corridor south of Clarkston Village, 
· ...., , the target of a possible five-lane widening to ease traf-

, fie and drainage problems. · 

Wint Funeral Home, says he's keeping all considera-
tions to the forefront. 

"A part of any recommendation we come up with 
will be concerned with how will this affect the village," 
Wint said. "We are remaining open-minded. The 
problems are being recognized. But we agree 
something has to be done and the committee knows 
that anything we come up with has to be a solution the 
state highway department can live with." 

"The village needs good representation at those 
meetings," ApMadoc said, following the meeting. 
"We need someone who is really in tune (with BRW 
and the talks). We don't want to loose our parking on 
the street-and we're really going to have to pay atten
tion to what goes on." 

According to Wint, BRW still plans to complete 

Last week, representatives of the firm were in 
town to meet with the Independence Township super
visor and members of the task force geared to review 
and offer alternatives to the hotly-debated five-lane 
widening, steadfastly opposed by Clarkson Village 
residents who fear elimination of Main Street park-
ing. 

At the Jan. 25 Clarkston Village Council 
meeting, members officially recognized Jeniffer 

its report near the end of April, and continues to study 
all the data and statistics concerning the almost one
mile long stretch of road. 

.. Clarkston dismisses $3,000 cut in CD funding 
The final block grant hearing Feb. 8 and both 

Federal Revenue Sharing public hearings scheduled 
Feb. 8 and Feb. 22, are slated to begin at 7:30p.m. at 
Clarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. 

Apparently Clarkston Village won't feel the 
pinch from a $3,000 cut in Community Development 
Block Grant funds. 

"We got along fine without it-but. we've been 
able to do some nice things with it," said village Presi
dent Fontie ApMadoc during a public hearing Jan. 

25. 

$4,300. Clarkston Village is slated to receive only 
$3,806 this year. 

Traditionally, those funds have been used for 
police protection. 

Not one resident appeared at the council meeting 
-to propose ideas for spending the anticipated $10,000 

in 1982-83 Community Development funds. The 
Village Council held the first of two Community 
Development Block Grant hearings Jan. 25 and 
scheduled the second for Feb. S. In addition, two 
Federal_ Revenue Sharing public hearings are set for 

Firefighters' Overtime arrives 
Independence Township firefighters are finding 

more jingle in their pockets this week as three years' 
worth of overdue overtime comes through. 

Checks were handed out this week, according to 
Gordon Mason, president of the Independence 
Township Fire Fighters Association Local 2621. 

A 1978 state statute requires local governments 
to pay firefighters for all time worked over 216 hours 
in a 28-day period. 

Since the legislature's passage of the law in 1978, 
the issue's been a point of debate in communities 
statewide. Feb. 8 and 22. 

The village anticipates a loss of $3,000 in block 
grants; receiving between $10,000 and $12,000, a 
drop from last year's $15,000 total. 

The payment, which covers 10 men, two of whom 
no longer work for the department, involves approx
imately $10,000 which was included in the 1981-82 
budget. · 

Faced in late December with the January 
deadline to pay or be in violation of the law, the In
dependence Township Board agreed to pay the 
firefighters within 90 days. Those funds have traditionally gone to historic 

preservation· and to other areas like the safety path 
running from Depot Road to Deer Lake Beach, the 
parking lot outside Village Hall, repair of sidewalks 

· and tree plantings in residential districts. 
Council members offer,ed two· possible targets, 

\ 

' 

., 

which included the construction of a gazebo in the 
village park that woUld double as a band shell and the 
purchase of park playground equipment. 

In addition to the cuts in block grant funds, 
Clarkston officials see a $2,119 cut coming in Federal 
Revenue Sharing for the 1982-83 year. 

That figure is down from last year's total of 

Vil-lage weighs 

reallocation of 

parking permit 
Clarkston's Village Council is having second 

thoughts about the way ali-day parking permits for 
the Main and Washington street lot were divied-up. 

In the words of Trustee Gary Symons, village 
employes could well be dealing in a "black market" 
atmosphere if permits are recall~d as proposed and 
redistributed according to each shop's square-

footage. 
At the Jan. 25 council meeting, village President 

Fontie ApMadoc hailed a formula using 900 square 
· feet per one parking space ratio. 

The change would mean a loss of permits for 
some businesses and an increase for others, she said. 

"I think that's very clo~e though to what we have 
now," ApMadoc said. "Oh, I've had a little 
bellyaching, but not really a lot. I'm looking for some 
kind of rationale on which to base this formula (of 
dividing up permits)." 

The council discussed the issue but made no deci-
sion, opting instead to draft final figures and bring 
the matter to a head ·at the next meetjng, scheduled 
Feb. 9 at 7:30 _p.m. at Clarkston Village Hall, 3~5 
Depot, Clarkston. 

The 15 restricted parking spaces along the back 
row of the downtown parking lot were formerly for aU
day parking until mid-December when the aU-day taw 
\Yent into effect. The ·remainder of tot's spaces are 
iimited to two-ho~r parking~ 

'\., 

Lew Wint (left) discusses progress on the 
repairing and remodeling work underway since 

the day after the fire. The work is to be com· 
pleted In time tor the open house . 

Wints say 'thanks' to everyone 
Community support following the near-tragic fire 

at the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home has been over
whelming, says Lew Wint, and he and his wife Diane 
are saying thank you with an open house. 

The event is planned Sunday, Feb. 7, from 2 to 8 
p.m. at the funeral home located at 5929 M-15, ln

. dependence Township. 
"We just are so overwhelmed with the love and 

the concern, prayers and even people that we didn't 
kno\vwho dropped off a pie or a loaf ofbread ... that's 
the real story," Wint said. 

"People are helping us through a very emotional 
time. It's been very special. I can't say enough about 
it. If anything, it reassured us and re-emphasized that 
we're right in our feelings_,:we're lucky to live here." 

There were no structural changes in the funeral 
home, but almost every room in the buDding has n~ 

.. - - . - ... · .... -- . 

wall and floor coverings, and new furnishings. 
At 2:30 a.m. on Dec. 26, a passing motorist 

noticed the fire in the building and awoke the Wints, 
their son and Lew's step-father. Faulty fireplace con
struction caused the blaze that resulted in about 
$100,00,0 damages . 

Just a month earlier, another fire caused eXten
sive damage to their home on Overlook Drive in 
Clarkston, and the Wints had been living above the 
fUJt~ral home while awaiting repairs. 

This week, the work on their house is to be finish
ed and the funeral J,ome is to re-open Feb. 8, with 
time to Spare for the business's 23rd anniversary in 
March. · 

"Everything is fine, and we're ready to serve as 
we have in the past," Wint said. 
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. · · .. · Friday, Jan. 22 Destructive fire. the public must educate itself in this area, Ronk said. 
5:18pm-Emergency Medical Services (EMS) In 1981 Independence Township saw a marked Civic groups can request speakers from the fire 

responded to an auto accident on M-15 at increase in the number of fires and lost more commer- department to address that issue and others. In addi-
Ciarkston Road. cial properties. to flames than ever before-and Fire tion, the department provides annual ~af~ty inspec-

Satorday, Jan. 23 Ch~ef Frank Rook doesn't know why. tions that businesses should take advantage of, he 
5:19am-EMS responded to a residence on Ander- "I have no answer for either of those, although said. 

1 

• · 

son ville Road.. Riverside Ambulance I've tried like heck to pin it down and it would be nice Below follows a breakdown ofthe total number of 
transported. the patient to ·Pontiac General to be able to pin it down, to be able to say it was faulty fires ·responded to buy the Independence· Township 
Hospital (PGH). ' wiring or whatever. _ · Fire Department, including_what kinds of fires. The 

8:44am-EMS responded to a residence on M-15 to "I can find no particular reason," Rook said. "It totals include Emergency Medical Service responses, 
assist Riverside ,Ambulance with a transport. could be anjrthing from increased growth in the area Rook said. 

12:11am-EMS responded to 4744.Ciarkston-Orion to'faulty supplemental heaters. All I.can say is we'll Discrepancies occur because the fire department 
on a report ofa child struck by a vehicle. River- have to pursue it and try to find an answer.'' did not include its miscellaneous calls, Ronk added. 
side transported patient to St. Joseph Mercy Overall,· firefighters battled blazes that cost 
Hospital (SJMH). township busine.ss and homeowners $979,445 in the 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 

Sunday,Jan. 24 1981 year, down from 1980's figure of $135,901. 
8:50pm-EMS responded to a residence on Tuson Although fires are on the rise, people are insuring 

Boqlevard. Riverside transported patient. to properties more, which cuts down on losses, Rook 
. ··: SJMH. : said. 
4i29pm-EMS responded to a report of an auto-acci- . The''best weapon against fire is prevention and 

Total Responses . 615. 777 837 
Building Fires 25 23 27 

·Commercial Fires 7 9 3 
Vehicle Fires 45 43 58 
Grass Fires 75· 53 35 
Medical Emergency 181 318 389 

dent at Major and Sashabaw roads. Patient was 
transported to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

. Monday, Jail. 25 · · 
'U:l8am-EMS treated a subject injured while work

ing at the fire.· station on jMaybee Roa,d .. Patient . 
was transported to SJMH via private vehicle. 

GET MOVIN' TO . . . HAHN ' ' . . 
CHRYSLE:R~PL YMOUTH~ INC. 

875 
46 
7 

40 
63 

449 

Tuesday, Jan. 26 
1:14pm-Firefighters responded extinguished a vehi

cle fire on I-75, north of Sashabaw Road. 
3:44pm-Firefighters responded to a residence on 

Felix Road to check a report of wires down. 
VVedDesday,Jan.27 

12:08am-EMS responded to a residence on 
Lakeview Road. Fleet Ambulance and the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department (OCSD) 
were also on the scene. 

9:53am~EMS responded to 5565 Pine Knob on a 
report of an injured person. Riverside 
transported pati.ent.to PGH. 

2~51pm-EMS responded to an auto accident.scene 
on Maybee at Waterford roads. OCS'D w·as'on · 
the scene. Patient refused treatment. 

GETA .·.·· 
GET A CHECk 
$.300 TO $1()0()* .. 

. . _ .. ··•···· .···-· ··• 
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HOLL V SCHOOLS 
Brick. and aluminum colonial.ln Davisburg area. Custom 
built maintenance free, 4 bedroom 2% baths, 2 car 
garage, family room with fireplace, all on 1.8 acres. 

AWAY FROM CITY NOISE 
In this quiet countrY area. Sharp 3 bedroom 
num ranch with cyclone fenced yard. Neat and 

clean. Only $38,900. 

LET GEORGE DO IT 
Clean, neat 3 unit Income in north area of Pontiac. Live · 
In one . unit · and let the other twQ pay the bills. 
Reasonable down payment and balance on land con· 
tract. 

HELP! HELP! 
I need new owner. Priced t'o sell is this immaculate 3. 

room, two story -home. Features: country kitchen, 
•·t.nrm,al dining. room, sumw,family room fireplace, base· 

. ment and garage. Only $59,000. Need tlffer. 

. . WALKTOTHEMALLI 
·perfect retirement 2 bedroom home on' two treed lots, 
full basJ~ment with finished rec. room. Cen.tral air. Land 
contract terms • only $44,900, 

,' -; !. ~ ~ 
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DEPENDING ON MODEL .. 
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL, THEN GET A 
: REBATE·DIRECT FROM CHRYSlER. 

. ' 

!t/2098' ** . ,..oe . 
1982 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 

$6311 ** 
-300 

• THAT'S CASH DIRECT FROM CHRYSLER .•. OR APPLY IT 
TOWARD YOUR DOWN PAYMENT. 

REBATE 

S6Q11 

• LOWER OUT-OF-POCKET SHOCK! OUR LOWER PRICES AND 
YOUR REBATE MAKE IT EASIER TO BUY. 

• HIGH TRADE·INS. YOUR USED CAR MAY NEVER BE 
. WORTH MORE. 
• LOWER FUEL COSTS. OUR HIGH·MILEAGE CARS CAN CUT 

YOUR GAS BILLS IF YOU'RE DRIVING AN OLDER U.S. CAR. 
• 48·MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS AT 

MANY PARTICIPATING DEALERS. 
• Rebate program includes 
most new '81 and '82 Chryslers 
and Plymouths except 1982 
Horizon Miser, '.82 Reliant 
2-door base model, '82 LeBaron 

Convertible, '81 and '82 
Ch_rysler New Yorkers, '81 
·Plymouth Gran Fury. Chrysler 
Corporation pays the entire 
amount of the rebate. 

• • Manufacturer;s suggested retail price excluding title, taxes and 
destination charges. 

See your participating dealer for full details. 

880 
61 
15 
37 
60' 

285 



DEU FEATURES 
COLBY . . · _ $ 99 . 
LONGHORN CHEESE.......... 1 LB. 
DELI ' . . 
PEPPERONI ................. ····· .... *299 

LB.' 

~:troLL ................... *199 
LB. 

GROBEL • 399 CORNED BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. 

SALAYS - · 
' PICKI.ED BOLOGNA ~239 LB. 

·· LB. JAR ..• $9.95 · .......... . 

FRUITS & PRODUCE 

.· im:'.:t«O::MS . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . *129 
LB. 

U.S. NO.1 
MICIHGAN POTATOES 

20 *249 
. . LBS. 

COOKING ONIONS ....... 3 LBS. 59e 

cmQUITA 
BANANAS ............................... 33e LB. 

.BAKERY FEATURES.· 
. . . 

TASTY .· · · · · 
POTATO. BREAD ................. 79ewAF 
·TASTY HOT.DOG & 
. HAMBURGER BUNS PKG. OF 8 sse 

TASTY. 
HARD ROLLS .......... PKG. OF 12 89e 
AWREY 
BU'ITERCRUST .BREAD ~6~~- 79e 

DAIRY FEATURES 

BORDEN 
- · -· PLASTIC '159 

LOW FAT MILK ........ GALLON 

BORDEN HALF GALLON 89C 

. FORTIFIED SKIM MILK .. . . .. . 

BORDEN 100% PURE 

ORANGE JUICE ...... ; ... G~t~N '129 

WE HAVE REAL ESTATE 
FOR THE BIRDS 

FORGET 
FEBRUARY 14th 

. 25%0ff 
ATATA . 

I 

ALENTINE'S DA 
PLANTS & 
FLOWERS 

• BOSTON FERNS 
• KALANCHOF.S 

• AZALEAS 
~-v~~-· • TlTL.IPS 

MUMS 

BffiDFEEDERS 
REDWOOD, PLASTIC & 

TIDSTLE FEEDERS 

WILD BIRD FEED 

~~~--~~~?.~s. *949 

............ · ......•...•... 25 Lbs. *479 

CKJP CORN i~s. *595 

·scR CH - so *6. 69 · AT FEED Lbs. · ··· 

's~LOWER w Lbs. *449 
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The Jan. 20 story on the foster care home on 

Whipple Lake Road was an accurate story with one 

exception-the lead paragraph. . 
The story states that Lutheran Social Services of 

Michigan (LSSM) withdrew its plans to manage the 

home and for that reason the plans to build on that 
site have been withdrawn. · 

That is not true. LSSM never withdrew from its 

intention to operate the group home. The investor 

decided not to build and the Department of Mental 

Health lost control of the site and so gave up that par~ 

ticular location. Those ~wo actions took care of any 
plans we had for management. 

ror. 
Thank you for the opportunity to correct the er-

Gary L. Wheeler, Director 
Division of Services with the 

Developmentally Disabled-

• • 

10YEARSAGO 
lan~~Bey 20, 1972 

Happy ·Birthday to David Peterson, 12 years old 

on January 18th. 
*** 

Mark Hood has returned home after a month
long trip to and through Florida. 

Boaaaet 

Plowing 

praise 
Just a word of thanks to Woodie and Greg Slade 

for keeping our Pine Knob Road ploughed. After this 

weekend, we decided they deserve special praise. 
. Pine Knob neighbors 

25YEARSAGO 
January 24, 1957 

M.S.U. student, Bill Shanks, was pledged to Beta 

Theta Pi fraternity this week. 
*** 

Everybody is invited to attend the flower demon

stration to be held in the new Pine Knob school Feb. 

7th. 
*** ' 

Mr. Ed Collick returned from a 5-day hunting 

trip in Alabama with f~e:~s. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward J. Robbins left for Winter 

Green, Fla., where they will meet with Mr. and Mrs. 

George Marshall. 
*** 

Mr. and Mrs. Beuer had a wonderful skating 

party for the Methodist Youth Fellowship last 

Sunday. 

· January 31,1957 
Clarkston's men faculty plays basketball against 

Utica's men's faculty in the high school gym tonight. 

He's baiting· the rebating 
"--.;.._ ________ __.....;. ________ -·by Jlm-·Fttzglrclld _ 

· -.$ome·~gs-.I don't--understand._ For 1nstance, · :. ·cbcyslet\s~ng.me·theS300:~ash"'Deeded:fora 

th~rei~· ~tr¥.:·c:oimneicilll in whicll a rather loud man · · ·nigbton1he-toWnwith:~oughJeft;over.fOr•a movie. the 

holds ·.a:~t~c)t cash; He-;s~· ·wants :-to give nte- -· · ne.:..day .. ;S(!)· l'·m' supposed.«> spend anywhere :from 

some,of·.that man~·;. anywhere ffum:$300 fu'$1,000. .$6~0;to sw.ooo f<>t.a'new car~:mtbe<:ause, I: need a 

AU I have tO -do· iS' buy a>car. made-:by the ·Chrysler: new-cilt:/but:becausemy.wife ~sick-l.lt-sitting.-atound 

· C-orp. · · · · . the bouse eveey night. 
. That's the cash rebate theory. ·What .. 1 don't 

· ,'fhls ..guy itJ. the· commercial. doesn't say. muc_b underst-and is why ·auto .compaliies· sell cash and why 

. about Chrysler engineering·or mileage or comfort- or · anyone buys it. "" · 

·. pri~. ;}Je:isn't really selling cars, be:js.selling .mon~y. Jnsteadm-paying me SJOO:to buy a S7;000 -car, 

-He.issayjng;l.shQ~t\ bu,y.,a ~r-to get'SJOO'to $1,000, why didn't·.Chrysler simple price it at-56;700 in the 

. not to get :decent transportation. He points out that first place? Because Cbryslet.wBS hoping to ttlake that 

"not-- FQrd, ·not .. GM; but only Chrysler is offering. added $300 ptotit; -that's· why. "But when I couldn't af-

money. ford· to pay $7,000 for a car, Chrysler switched to sell-

Obviou~ly, Chrysler thinks I. need cash~ Chrysler _i.!!£.. cash; hoping· rd pay .$7,000 on ·the ;installment 

thinks l can-be lured into -a Chrysler dealership by the plan for SJOOoiil instant cash. . · 

green .money its huckster waves .in my face. Chrysler Of course, if I had paid $7,000 for the car in 

thinks I need $300 to .$1,000 so badly I Will sperid November, I'd have been extremely peeved to learn a 

4:1\.000 to $10,000 to get it. . month later that if I'd waited I could have .purchased 

The marketing theory behind auto rebates goes 
like this: Times are tough so I can't afford a new car. I 

can't even afford to take my wife out to·eat and lean 

on a piano bar. My present car would provide the 

down payment on a new one, but it is running OK, so 

why trade and prolong, perhaps increase, my monthly 

~ar payments? Because I want to take my wife out to 

eat and lean on a piano bar, that's why. 

the car plus $300 cash for the same price. 
Likewise, I think Chrysler should realize that, 

because it frequently offers rebates, most customers 

won't buy unitl they can get cash along with the car. 

Also, Chrysler should realize that customers who bite 

on rebates are the same customers who don't buy cars 

when-the rebates are rescinded. 
. However, based on his salary, Lee Iacocca has to 

be at least 20 times smarter than I am. He obviously 

· thinb··the way-to seU£heyslerrcars is·tri' 
TV .to wav.e cash in my.-face ~d tell me: mat·,tt01t_d. 1m<1 

GM.aren •t waViog:tliat;same <;ash.~ Th.e,Ghrysler presi-

dent must kn_o.w. wha;t;Jre'.s -d()ing-. . . · : . 
· .. ljust,d9ri't 1Ulderstaod it;-buU':ni .sure-.Someone. 

will explain ·it to me. 
Something else I don't understand is one of the 

things the United States_ did to ,punish Israel fo~ an

nexing;the Golan .~ights. The_ U.S. -canceled a deal 

to buy lllilitary equipment .from lsrael. ·I ·don't know 

· about you, but I bad no idea we .were ·buyjng ar

ma.ments.from Israel or any other country. 
·In the first place, ·I thought the U.S. was the 

arsenal of the 'world. We .are ·supposed to sell- military 

weapons.. not buythem. It is.bad enough, that-we de

pend on foreign nations for much of our oil -supply 

and must live with the terrible fear of waking up some 

morning to tind·our freeways unclogged. Must we also 

worry about a foreign nation someday cutting off our 

weapons supply, forcing us to kill with rocks and bare 
fists, which is messy? 

In the second place, U.S. citizens are continually 

told that it's. unpatriotic to· buy foreign products, 

especially Japanese cars. So isn't it unpatriotic for our 

government to buy foreign military equipment, put
ting local gunsmiths out of work? 

I don't understand it. Maybe Israel offered us a 
$300 rebate to buy a $7,000 gun. 

Sitting in style ·~ 
~---------------------bY Jim Sherma·n 

The story you are about to read was told as 

the truth, only the names have been omitted (ex

cept one). There's a message in it somewhere, but 

don't worry about it. ' 

Seems three women in their mid-sev~nties 

cortcluded they should "Do some things; go some 

places before it's too late". They decided New 

York City should be their first venture. 

For years they'd read about street crime in 

the big city and troubles in hotels. They avoided 

the first (after -arriving) by keeping a close eye out 

for possible purse snatchers. They constantly 

turned their. heads to check for thieves. 

They chose a· very good hotel, feeling it 

would have better security than one less ·expen-

sive. They were also very careful to wait for the 

right opportunity to get onto the elevator. 

They let some go that bad passengers, then 

boarded one that was vacant. 

Just before the door closed, a black man, 

with a doberman pinscher dog came through the 

door. 

The women were petrified. The door closed. 

The man, commanded, "Sit!" 
All three women s'at down on the floor of the 

elevator. 
The man and his dog got off the elevator on 

the second floor. 
The women went on to th~ir room, where 

they _fretteland worned. However, time pa~sed 

and they decided to go to the hotel dining room 

for something to eat. 
They ordered glasses of wine, and studied 

their menus .. They had noticed before they sat 

down, that the same man who got onto the 

elevator with them was sitting at the bar adjoin

ing the dining room. 
He was chatting and laughing with his com

panions. 
Soon, the waiter appeared at the ladies table 

with' three more glasses of wine. They wondered 

aloud who bought the wine. 

The waiter nodded toward the bar and said, 

"That man over there." 
"Well, who is he," the ladies asked. 

The waiter said, "Reggie Jackson." 
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.. P~ple .. ~cern~·-.abOU't b~. MicJtiga~.divides, 
state futi(Js fur education can. bop on.a· school bus ·~nd 
join a PfA rally in.Lansing on Wednesday, Feb. 10. 

The rally is to begin at 10 a.m. on the steps Qfthe 
state Capitol building, last at least one hour and in
clude two speakers, say Independence Township 
r~sidents Karen Ohrnberger and Lorna Kithil, who 
are looking for local residents who want to par
ticipate. 

The idea is to let legislators know the concerns of 
residents of the state in a peaceful manner. 

~ ,..;J.J'- _...!;~ .::-

- - .- Ohr!lberger- .. and, Kithill are·activ:e. in.,.Citizens 
United to. Restore ·Educatioti (CURE), tile· ye·ar-old 
organization devoted to changing the way education is 
funded by the state. Membership now numbers 11 
school districts, mostly in northern Oakland County. 

When the state PTA invited all schools across the 
state to participate in the rally, CURE was also con-
tacted. 

Ohrnberger welcomes the chance for the 
organizations to pull 'together make their concerns 
known to legislators. 

"The schools have a paid lobbyist in Lansing," 

While·. the rally is goi.Jlg: ori:,. Pf A. rep~sc.mtatives 
·are to. meet with;Go:v;•William Millii:en in his office 
and present the petitions. 

About 30,000 signatures are expected to be 
gathered .on the petitions which demand that no more 
state aid to public e~ucation be cut, that money be 
restored to public education and that equal funding 
be provided for all pupils. 

No banners or signs are to be carried by those at-
tending the rally, but participants have been asked to 
wear large armbands or large nametags that say where 
they're from, Ohrnberger said. 

To ride the school bus, a donation of $5 a person 

~ [Obituaries _ ___,! 
she said. "The problem is he is representing Oakland 
<;ounty, but he is representing in-forrimla districts 
and out-of-formula districts whose goals are at times 
exactly the opposite." 

will be requested. 
Reservations must be made by Feb. 8. Call 

Ohrnberger at 394-0114 or Kithil at 625-8189. 

( 

Theonilla Alger 
Memorial service for Theonilla Alger of 

Clarkston is to be held Thursday, Feb. 4, at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church, Independence Township, at 11 a.m. 
with the Rev. Charles Cushing officiating. The Rosary 
is to be said Wednesday evening a. 3:15 at Goyette 
Funeral Home, Clarkston 

Miss Alger died Jan. 30. A retired school teacher, 
she taught at Wilson School, Pontiac. 

She is survived by her sisters, Mrs. Magdalene 
Cuyler and Mrs. Carolyn Phillips, both of Sarasota, 
Fla. 

Following the service, burial is to take place in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Mary M. Powell 
Memorial service for Mary M. Powell of 

Clarkston w~s held Feb. 2 at the Episcopal Church of 
tl}!:! R~surrection in Independence Township with the 
Rev. Alexander Stewart officiating. 

Mrs. Powell, 71, died Jan. 30. She was the owner 
of Powell Disposal Service. 

She is survived by her children, Marion Powell of 
Pontiac, Mrs. Fred (Betty) Olsen of Clarkston, Mrs. 
Martin (Shirley) Ball of Ortonville, Mrs. Jack (Ruby) 
Lawrence of Clarkston, Larry Powell of Winterhaven, ' 
Fla., and Jerry Powell of Clarkston; seven grand-

- children; and seven great-grandchildren. 
Also surviving are her brothers and sisters, Mrs. 

Bernice Powell of Clarkston, Mrs. Ina Powell of 
Clarkston, Mrs. Dorothy Koop of Clarkston, Ivan 
Rouse of Clarkston, Eldon Rouse of Ann Arbor and 
Clark Rouse of Grand Rapids. 

Following the service, burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. Ar
rangements-were made by the Goyette Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. 

The family suggests memorials to the Episcopal 
Church of the Resurrection. 

SEE OUR complete line of Wedding Invitations 

and accessories. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

NOTICE 
Tht; Clarkston Village Council will hold Public 

Hearings on proposed uses for federal Revenue Shar
ing funds on Feb. 8 and 22, 1982 at the Clarkston 
Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston at 7:30 p.m. All 
interested persons are encouraged to attend. 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

Bud Grant, 

Thanks to the new tax law, you're I 
probably now eligible for State Farm's 
Individual Retirement Annuity (IRA). 1 

Even If you're already covered by a 
retirement plan.·you can set aside 

· a portion of your' earned Income now ; 
for future enJoymenLfree from currenfl 
Income tax. For details eau. 

STATI FARM 

State Fann .Jiil.. 
Ufe Insurance Company _... 

INSUAAN BUD GRANT Home Olfice: Bloomlnglon, Illinois 

INSURANCE AGENCY, P .C. 
67~8 Dixie Hwy. ~·., .. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, Ml 625-2414 

crhe 
Stork _Club' 
12237 S. Saginaw-Grand Blanc 

Mon.-Fri. ~:30 
Qaily9:30 

SYNOPSIS 
Synopsis of Clarkston Village Council Meeting 

Minutes of Jan. 25, 1982. 
Present - ApMadoc, Byers, Fisher, Raup, 

Schultz, Symons; Absent - Basinger. 
Discussed deputizing our parking enforcement 

officer. 
Discussed the proposed Traffic Control Order 

pertaining to permit parking in the north row of the 
Main St. parking lot. · 

Held a Public Hearing on proposed uses for 
1982-83 Community Development funds. Suggestions 
were: a new band shell, a sidewalk along Waldon Rd., 
and downtown beautification projects. The second 

· Public Hearing on this will be on Feb. 8th. 
Referred the proposed lot split request made by 

Lloyd Kirby concerning Lots No. 47 & 54 of Assessor's 
Plat of c;Iarkston to the planning commission and our 
attorney for their review. 

Heard a report on the recent BRW meeting. 
Agreed to hold Public Hearings on proposed uses 

for federal Revenue Sharing funds on Feb. 8 and 22, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the village hall. 

Adjourned at 9:05 p.m. 
All votes unanimous unless otherwise indicated. 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

Use the Cfarlcston News want ads by phoning .625-3370. 
-----~-

PROBATE NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
PUBLICATION AND 

NOTICE OF CREDITORS 
FILE NO. 150,268 

Estate of Lucille M. Eddy, Deceased 
TAKE NO:fiCE, that the Will of Lucille M. Ed

dy, dated April 15, 1981 has been admitted to probate 
and that Paul R. Stoppert has been appointed In
dependent Personal Representative of the estate. 
Lucille M. Eddy, late of 514 Pearson, Ferndale, 
Michigan, Social Security No. 713-05-2841, died on 
December 17, 1981. 

Creditors of the deceased are notified that pur-
suant to an order of the Oakland County Probate 
Court, dated the claims portion of the estate shall be 
supervised. All claims against the estate must be 
presented to Paul R. Stoppert, at 6858 Brightwood, 
Pontiac, Michigan, and proof thereof with copies of 
claims filed with the court on or before April 20, 1982. 
Notice is further given that the estate will be 
thereupon assigned to persons entitled thereto. 
DATED: 1-22-82 
John W. Steckling, P-20930 
1090 West Huron 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 
(313) 681-1200 

Paul R. Stoppert 
6858 Brightwood 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Independent Personal 
Representative . _ . ~, :. ,, , 
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~tats,· schedules, scores; sfandil1fls~. •. 
Sashabaw Jwiior High Volleybiill 

Last Week's Results-CHS Varsity and JV Basketball 
Last Week's Results-
• Varsity: Clarkston 43, Bloomfield Hills Andover 37; 
Rochester 47, .Clarkston 44 (League Record 2-4, 
Overall 5-6) 
•JV: Bloomfield Hills Andover 50, Clarkston 46; 
Rochester 66, Clarkston 58 (League Record 3-3, 
Overall 6-5) 
This Week's Games-
•Friday, Feb. 5 at home vs. Lake Orion, JV game 
.starts at 6:15 p.m. 
•Tuesday, Feb. 9 at home vs. Davison, JV game starts 
at 6:15p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior High Basketball 
Last Week's Resu/t~-
•Sashabaw 68, Lake Orion West 53 (Record 10-0) 
This Week's Game-
•Monday, Feb. 8 at Waterford Crary, game time 6:30 
p.m. 

Clarkston Jnnior High Basketball 
Last Week's Results-
•Clarkston 52, Milford 43 (Record 5-5) 
This Week's Games-
•Thursday, Feb. 4 at home vs. Rochester Van 
Hoosen, game time 7 p.m. 
•Wednesday, Feb. 10 at Lake Orion East, game time 
7p.m. 

Clarkston High School Wrestling 
Last Week's Results-
•Clarkston 76, Mott 0 (League Dual Meet Record 4-0; 
Overall 10-0) 
This Week's Action-
•Thursday, Feb. 4 at home vs. Lake Orion and Hazel 
Park, action starts at 6:15p.m. 

Clarkston Junior High Wrestling 
This Week's Action- . 
•Thursday, Feb. 4 at -Sashabaw Junior High, meet 
starts at 7 p.m. 
•Tuesday, Feb. 9at Lake Orion East,-meet starts at 4 
p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior High Wrestling 
This Week's Action-
•Thursday, Feb. 4 at home vs. Clarkston Junior High, 
meet starts at 7 p.m. 

GREATER OAKLAND ACTIVITIES LEAGUE 
Varsity Basketball St~ndlngs --

League Overall 

Team w 
Waterford Kettering 5 
West Bloomfield 4 
Waterford Mott 3 
Rochester 3 
Clarkston· 2 
Lake Orion· 1 

Last Week's League Results 
Rochester 47, Clarkston 44 
Kettering 41, Mott 40 

L 
1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
5 

West Bloomfield 55, Lake Orion 40 

PF PA 
302 277 
286 265 
278 279 
322 299 
275 288 
251 306 

WONDE_~ PRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

w 
11 
7 
8 
5 
5 
3 

MONTCALM AUT(J GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac - 336-9104 

L 
2 
5 
5 
6 
6 
9 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
5801 M-15: Clarkston 

625-6322 

•Tuesday, Feb. 9 at home vs. Rochester West, meet 
starts at 6 p.m. 

CHS Varsity and JV Volleyball 
Last Week's Results-
• Varsity: Lake Orion def. Clarkston 15-12, 15-11 
(League Record 0-1; Overall 1-5) 
•JV: Clarkston def. Lake Orion 9-15, 15-1, 15-1 
(League Record 1-0; Overall 5-1) 
This'Week's Games-
•Friday, Feb. 5 at home vs. Rochester, games starts at 
3 p.m. (re-scheduled from Ja'n. 25 cancellation) 
•Saturday, Feb. 6 at Dearborn High School for Dear
born Invitational Tournament, action starts at 11 
a.m. 
•Monday, Feb. 8 at home vs. Waterford Mott, games 
start at 6:15 p.m. 
•Wednesday, Feb. 10 at Rochester, games start at 7 
p.m. 

Clarkston Junior High Volleyball 
Last Week's Results-;-
• Rochester West def. Clarkston 15-8, 15-0 (Record 
2-4) • 
This Week's Game-
•Tuesday, Feb. 9 at home vs. Lake Orion East, game 
time 4 p.m. 

The Clarkston High School junior varsity 
volleyball team downed Lake Orion 9·15 15·1 
15·1 last week to up its record to 5·1 over~ll and 
1.·0 in the Greater Oakland Activities League. "I 
don't think we're going to lose a league match 
all season," says- a confident Coach Nancy 
Foster, who saw h~n Wolves win the GOAL 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron,-Pontiac 681-2100 

BUD· GRANT, 
INSURANCE AGENCY, P.C. 

STATE FARMTr~lsiJRANCE 
Clarkston Cinema Buildi~;~g 625-2414 

•Rochester Reuther def. Sashabaw 15-13, 7-15, 15-4 
(Record 1-4) 
This Week's Game-
•Monday, Feb. 8 at home vs. Lake Orion East, game 
time 7 p.m. 
•Wednesday, Feb. 10 at Rochester West, game time 7 
p.m. 

Clarkston 'High School Ski Team 
Last Week's Results-
• Boys: Clarkston 13, Bloomfield Hills Lahser 27 
(1-Fred Roeser 46.72, 2-Andy Balzarini 47.34, 
4-Craig McLeod 47.61, 5-Bob Cattin 47. 71); 
Oarkston 16, Waterford Mott 20 (1-Craig McLeod 
35.17, 3-Brant Volberding 38.33, 4-Fred Roeser 
39.52, 8-Mike Roeser 55.87; Record 6-0) 
•Girls: Clarkston 10, Bloomfield Hills--bahser 30 
(1-Petra Dziallas 49.56, 2-Angela Balzarini 51.18, 
3-Lisa Burkemo 53.29, 4-Alyson Dunlop 55.01); 
Oarkston over Waterford Mott by forfeit-Mort has 
no girls' team (Record 6-0) 
This Week's Action-
• Monday, Feb. 8 vs. Lake Orion at Pine Knob, meet 
starts at 4 p.m. 

crown last year. "I'll stick my neck out and say 
that with this bunch." Renee Mercier's overall 
team play and leadership have been a big fac· 
tor in the Wolves' success so far, says Foster, 
and the team has also benefitted from outstan
ding play from Kim Lorenz, Beth Chartier and 
Lin Klingler. 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE"t' 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans! 

HAHN. 
CHRYSLElf.PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAURANT HOWE'$ LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Michigan 652-5374 

.. · . . .. _ . . HALLMAN.-APOTHECARY . · , ... ·. . 
TOM . RADEMACHER 4 s. MAIN.::;;.::RKSTON NORTH OAK s .. ~N$URANCE INC. 

, :,: :_'CiifiVfOiet :. -. - . 3 EAST WASHINGTON ST., CLARKSTON 
' . <. . . . . _, . . 625-Q410 

.. u.a.Jo~•·M,.,1& ,625-6071 ~· . B' l;.·nwER & SONS ' . 1\!Y¥,.-,;
1
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M··n~1,. A~tifi~,ij·!W.aau.1··tt~t~tn,.10· -.
1
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It'll probably be· reritemll'eted as as the"shoft:esf "l don't kn.9w: ·what to say," -shrugged a happy Wolves, ranked sixth· stafe wid!Hn Class A, now face 

wrestlin~. niatcll ever·helcf~t Cla,rkstonHigh_~c~,ool. Clarkstori.'Coach Rick Detkowski afterwards. '.'That's · 'th~lf:'i~~t_~lid biggest test oftheseasoii;.Arti-angular 

Those on hand to W.at~~ the .a:~ioli. 'Thursday · our second shutout of the year .. We're 10-0 on the af h9nttfagaitisfLake Orion and Hazel-Park slated for 

evening barely had time to unbutton their coals before se~son,· 4-0 in the league.'' . . . Thursdii;r-ev~pipg. 

it was over. ~ There isn't really any heed to say more. Numbers 

The undefeated Clarkston ·wolves w~re hosting like that speak· for themselves. 

league rival Waterford Mott, a team that, to ·Clarkston's five winners in the matches that were 

understate things a bit, doesn't have much in the way held were Todd Thompson at 119pounds{12-l); Jeff 

of depth: · Miracle 138 pounds (,:43); Andre Gourand 145 

In all, eight CHS wrestlers paraded to the center pounds (1:34); Bruce BurWitz 167 pounds (:58) and 

of the mat and had their arms-raised in uncontested Mark Karrick at heavy weight (:43): . 

triumph as ·Mott forfeited eight of the 13 matches on . Forfeits for the Wolves we,re awarded to Greg 

voids. The small Mott squad. could only/field five Ellis; AI Wall,-Mike Conway, Jeff Lawrence, Andy 

wrestlers-and all five of them lost. · Vinstra, Keith Edwards, John Laporte and Tom 

That alf added up to a final tally of Clarkston 76, Hecker. 

A win against Lake Orion would put the GOAL· 
.title jn ·ctatksto~·s back pocket,- and a win against 

highly•toute<;l Hazel Park would accomplish a 
Clarkston first.::._an undefeat~d season. 

Miracle currently holds the best individual record 
on the team at 29~1. Hecker is 27-2, Conway is- 27-3, 

B!lrwitz is 28-5, Wall is 26-7, Ellis is 22-6, Lawrence is 
23-9, Karrick is 20~7. Gourand is 26-7 and Thompson 

is 16-8. 

Title h~pes ·all· but over aS ·falcons prevail 
By AI Zawacky 

The Wolfpack dynasty·is history. 
Well, not quite. The Clarkston High Schooi var-

sity basketball team still has a infinitesimal chance to 
continue it's four-year reign as top dog in the Greater 

Oakland Activities League. But after Friday's 47-44 

loss to Rochester, those chances could hardly be more 

remote. 
Huddled in a corner of a somber Wolfpack dress

ing room after the game, Coach Gary Nustad faced 

the fact that his team's first and foremost goal, winn

ing a fifth straight GOAL championship, is all but by 

the boards. · 

from behind to lead 45-39 with just over a minute re
maining. 

Rochester's Dave Sakmar sewed up the Falcon 

victory with two pressure charity tosses with three 

seconds left on the clock. 
"Four, things cost us the ball game," Nustad 

observed. "Number one, we were- outrebounded for 

the first time this season (21-16). Number two, they 

out-scrapped us and played more aggressively. Third

ly, we missed a bushel of free throws (Clarkston was 

. eight-for-13 at the line, with several of the miscues 

coming in crucial sitauations), and fourth, we ~om

mitted 20 turnovers." 

the season that ended up costing Rochester a . 49-47 
victory over the Wolfpack in game played in 

December. 
- Whitlock was declared temporarily ineligible and 

Clarkston was awarded a forfeit weeks after the game 
had been played. Although now technically eligible to 

remain at Rochester High School and compete in 

athletics, Whitlock played his last game in a 
Rochester uniform against Clawson Jan; 26, accor

ding to Bailey. 

"I think we have to realize that we're going to 

( have to set our sites on other goals," Nustad said: 

~ "There are a lot of them still left. _ . 

Ray Kubani paced the W olfpack offense with 17 

points, followed by teammate Mike McCormick's 15 

points. Junior forward Rick Williams was out 

·with a strep throat and did not dress for the game. 

When the eligiblity ·flap broke in December, 

Whitlock was told he would have to change his 

residency status to suit the Rochester schools or he 

would be asked to leave the system at the end of the 
semester. Whitlock's residency didn't change, and as 

a result he is leaving Rochester; Bailey said. 

"If we can't finish in first place, we certainly 

don't want to be in the second division. We want to 

'have the best record we possibly can, and after that 

there are the districts to look f01ward to." 
The Wolfpack scored first at Rochester, opening 

"lip a 10-6lead at the·ena ofthe;fiistquarler'and tak

ing a 21-20 margin into the dressing room at the half. 
The Wolves nursed that lead through the third stanza, 

but began to wilt in the fourth as Rochester came 

· John Trouba, a 6-5 junior who has been coming 

on of late, led the Falcon attack with 18 points. 
"He's. playing well for us," agreed Rochester 

Coach John Bailey. "The kids are learning how toget 

the hall to him, and he's doing a nice job inside." 
__ Conspicuously absent from the Falcpn lineup was 

Pontiac Northern transfer student Ira Whitlock, who 

was the focal point of an eligibility mix-up earlier in 

"He could have played his last game with us 

· tonight, but we know we have to play without him the · 

rest ofthe way," said Bailey. "He had some problems 
and couldn't make practice this week, so we decided 

to go without him .. 
"In our minds we beat Clarkston the first time. 

We know it. Clarkston knows it, too. The forfeit was 
just a technicality.....:.we weren't trying to slip 

something over, the kid just didn't have his (transfer) 

papers signed. . 

Spikers stumble at Orion I 
"The game is played on the court, and that's 

where we won it." 

·By AI Zawacky 
So far in the young 1982 volleyball season, the 

Clarkston Wolves have run into at least one very for-
midable enemy: The Clarkston Wolves. · 

Case in point was last Wednesday evening at 

Lake Orion, scene of the first Greater Oakland Ac
tivities League contest for the Clarkston High School 
varsity volleyball team. 

The Wolves jumped out to a 7-0 lead in game 

one, only to begin committing costly errors that caus

ed their lead to evaporate. Orion wound up winning 
the first game 15-12 and the next game 15-11 to sweep 
the match in two straight. 

"Lake Orion lias improved," sighed Clarkston 

Coach Linda Denstaedt. "They had some vecy nice 

passing and put the ball up consistently. 
"But l don't think the loss was as much a matter 

SYNOPSIS 
Synopsis of Clarkston Village Council Meeting 

Minutes of Jan. 11, 1982. 
Present - ApMadoc, Basinger, ·Byers,~ Fisher, 

Ra1;1p, Schultz, Symons. Absent·- none. . . 
Approved the payment of -bills in .the amount of 

SlS f.69 •.. · . 

of what they did to us as what we did to ourselves. 

We're falling into a cycle of getting ahead and then 
losing, and it's hard to break it." 

Despite the loss Clarkston got consistent serving 
from Sandy Mason and Lanette Whitehead and 

flashes of good hitting from Mason and Kathy Weber. 

A CONSUMER TiP 
Homeowners may save 15 percent to 
30 percent on their winter heating 
bills by Installing weather-stripping 
around doors and caulking around all 
windows. A quarter-inch crack under 
a de>or leading to an attic or other 
unheated area may cost $4.50 per 
winter In lost heat. 

SYN-OPSIS 

ICE 
================•o•================ 

VILLAGE ELECTION 
Monday; March 8, 1982 

- . • I 

of Action Taken at the 
Specl!li Meeting of the Independence To the Qualified Electors of the Village of 

Townahlp Board • January 25, 1982 Clarkston, Coun~ ~f Oakland, State of 

The~eeting was.called tooorder at7:45 p.m., at , . M1ch1gan . _ 

the Townsl)jpHall. Roll: Kozma, Ritter; Rose, Smith, .. -' a.tr,"'::~.!::=:!:J•=:Z.:""~;:=.a::,.~J:i=n:= 

Stuart, Travis, present; Vandermark, absent. =:vr=.:.:tt:=.•!t':i-'1:".t:t.~rJ~Y':!:m"".':o~ · 
1. Discussed the two proposed plats for Pine -. · · · · · · 

Knob Manor East. · · 

2. Tabled tlie Pine Knob ~ano.r E!!.st Plat.· .• 
. 3. S¢tthat the plat would appear: ofrthe February 

. 16, 1982:·~eg.qlar' meeti~~ ~ge~da· ~Y~~::,K~~ma, Rj~: 
ter, , ~tuart, .travis, Nay. Rose, Absent. 
'v. . . . . . ' J 



'l. t·'-*".·l;, ~· .. tl~~.,:..J·' ~vnr).·T.u':. ·~ ··;:·;\'Y 
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~~f:'Pil!i~~c~•nfiltrtr'+··~-lglgeS9'_· .•• 

.Senior citizens with the income tax blues may be. 
~:neliJl:jb)i'e;.tar·· . sOine,tax reliefJttuough;;a·!bomest:erui-gr~- · 

. "There are probably seni~~ c!~izens o~t there who 
. are -not taking,a~e,ofthls; s~e satd,~ · . · 

· t 0, make an appointment:, c~n Suvonne: at 
625-5361 ext, 9 and .arrangements wdl be made fot a 
mutually' convenient meeting with a teacher at 

Harmony hopefuls 
'•· 

Local women who enjoy s\nging may try-out for 
the Waterford Chapter of the Sweet Adelines. 

New members are being accepted until Feb. 15, 
and there are openings in all four sections. 

Rehearsals are held each Monday at Waterford 
Mott High School at 7 p.m. . 

For more information, call one of the followmg 
members from the Clarkston area: Judy Mellen at 
625-4694, Jan Burweger at 623-0148 or Mary Jane 
Klyder at 674-1869. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Golen 

She dons heirloom 
Irene Temple wore her mother's wedding gown 

when she became the bride of David Golen Nov. 7. 
Around her neck were her grandmother's pearls 
which her mother also wore on her wedding day-. · 

The evening ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
James Balfour at the Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. 

Maid of honor was the bride's sister, Karen Ad-
cock. Bridesmaids were Mary Jo Cowdin, Tammi 
Heazlit and Marcia Mason. . 

The bridegroom's cou.sin, Trisha Lucas, served 
as flower girl. Ring bearer was Jimmy Golen, the 
bridegroom's brother. 

Best man was the bridegroom's brother, John 
Golen. Groomsmen were Bob Schudlich, Jeff Stroben 
and Randy Tarp. 

The reception followed the ceremony at the 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 

The bride is ·the daughter of Warren and. 
Christina Temple of Cramlane Drive, Independence 
Township. 

The bridegroom's parents are John and Sue 
Golen of Livonia. 

Following a wedding trip to Florida, the new Mr. 
and Mrs. David Golen m~de their home· in Livonia. 

- CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

February 8, 1982 

" ~ 
., 8p.m. 

TENTATIVE AGENDA 
1. "Something Good is Happening" 

. tax . credit clairit; and ClarkSton· teachers. are· 
ready· and willing to offer free advice on.- how to ftll out 
the'form.· · . 
· "Our main purpose for doing this is so sem~r 
citizens are aware they can get a property tax credtt 
through the Homestead Act~·: said Suvo~ne Hogan, a 
member of the public relations commtttee for the 
Clarkston Education Association (CEA). 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers 

Candlelight vows 
Reciting wedding vows they wrote, Rhonda 

Louise Byers and David John Meyers were recentlY. 
married in a candlelight ceremony at the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church. The Rev. James Balfour 
~~~. . 

Given away by her father, the bride wore a taffeta 
gown covered by voile edged in lace and seed pearls 
for her Aug. 28 wedding. 

Her chapel-length veil containe? two layers com
ing from a mantissa also covered m lace and seed 
pearls. She wore a cameo that was her great-great
great grandmother's, and carried a bo?q~et ~f 
gardenias, pink sweetheart roses, stephanotts, baby s 
breath and ivy. . 

Ranette Davis, sister of the brtde, .served as 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Rozahnd Byers
Lang Rebecca Kegler, Rachel Byers, all sisters of the 
bride'· and Janet Ostler, the bride's college roommate. 

They wore soft blue dresses of sati,n with caplets 
of matching floral print which ~ere a~ached to the 
self-standing collars. They earned. whtt~ ?_askets of 
blue carnations, white fuji mums, pmk mtmature car-
nations and baby's breath. . 

Joseph Erhardt served as best man wtth Bob 
Miller, Mark Gawel, Charles Byers, Brian Davis, Jeff 
Kegler and Th?m Lang serving as groomsmen and 
ushers. 

The couple was toasted by 175 guests at a recep-
tion in the church's fellowship hall. 

In February, they plan to mo~e to 
Kaiserslautern, Germany, where their work w1ll con
tinue with the United States Army Corps of 
Engineers. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson Byers of Middle Lake Road, Clark.ston. Her 
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frankhn ~eyers 
of Rattalee Lake Road, Independence Townshtp. 

2. Proposal to Change the Regular April "Board Meeting 

.. , 3~;Report Qf Michigan Asses1nrte~t S.cores 

Ciarkston High School. ·· . 
Confidentiality will be observ~d,1 and th~ servtce 

is available between now and Aprtl 1, she sa1d. 

Paddlepall match 
Crescent Lake Racquet Club hosts the Michigan 

State Paddleball Doubles Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, Feb. 12, 13 and 14. 

Teams, made up of two men or two women: may 
now sign up for the event. Applications are avatlable 
at the club located at 1585 Crescent Lake, w·aterford 
Township. Cost is $34 a team and the deadline is Feb; 
5. 

For more information, call 674-0368. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gage 

• 

Evening ceremony · 
Renee Joy Berry and Mark Montgomery Gage • 

were recently wed in an evening ceremony at Sunny 
Vale Chapel, Waterford Township. The Rev. Larry 
Oouse and Dr. V. L. Martin performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Berry of Pontiac. She is a 1975 graduate of 
Waterford Township High School. 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Gage of Amy Drive, Independence T?wnship .. A 1~77 
Clarkston High School graduate, he ts an engmeertng 
student at Arkansas State University. . 

For her Aug. 7 wedding, the bride wore a white, 
floor-length gown with a scalloped neckline. She car
ried a cascade of flowers. 

Matron of honor was the bride's sister, Linda 
Johnson. Bridesmaids were Jill Berry, Susan Berry 
and Wendy Willick. Gayle Johnson served as junior 
bridesmaid. 

Flower girl was Rebecca Johnson and Craig 
Johnson served as ring bearer. 

Best man was the bridegroom!.s brother, Craig 
Gage. Groomsmen were Randy Norwood, Randy 
Berry and Dave Graesslin. Doug Gage served as 
junior attendant. . 

The reception was held in the church parlor. 
The newlyweds are residing in Jonesboro, Ark. 

THE 
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·w~c»ta''?fiodi:.1:UHl:t.ws· i.s·.th~t:.:n,m~d·;W~:tty,:L9~ 
of'JE>e1hi:·;Roild;lniiepenC:len·c·e. Tciwn~lp.~didn~.;nli!ld· 
be!ine ··avval!:en1ed=·by;·the ringing. of: the .phone .at 5 ·one 

Th~y picked up the receiver to hear the voice of 
'"(.:"' their son.Rod calling from Subic Bay in·the ·Philip

pines. 

Rod, ·in .the Navy since his 1980 graduation ·from 

For $2.3& • WHir. you cen reach 1&,000 
people in ove• 4000 homn avwy wllk 
with en advertising message on this page. 

. Call 625-3370 and place your messag& · 
'today! · 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO-TO-CALL 

Accounting 
Bookkeeping 

1NC0ME TAX 

21 S. Main St. 625-887.5 
Monday-Friday 10;to 5 

H,P. Sklp¥rooman,.C.A. 
, Income T-mt:Sarvlca 

CARPET& 
LINOLEUM SALES 

.Carpet & Linoleum 

Sal & Service 

Ptu• Carpet'& 
Uphol8tUv Clunlng 

. BLOWER~7SONS 
•626oiM44 

~·~ ;' ·.: .. ;·~::r:~~~~~:~. ·: 
: ,£ft'~, .. 10' p~c.e 

• ,~ c> ., AMfCthr·dW41',:Rl'5. .• , --· • 

' :~ 

. -: : rullpt\jH. Watt 

-.. ::674-Qal&'. 
Serving The F8f!liiY 
& Small Busii:uiss 
313& l>txl~ HWV. 
··f>aritla~MI~htgen 

AUTO .REPAIR 
& ttEANtfiG 

'. 

VILLAGE TOWING·, 
·148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified Service" 

All American 
& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382 

AUTO CLEAN-UP 
.!-fend wash & wex $16.00 

Hand wash & poly88alant 
$26.00 

·CHIROPRAcTIC CLHiliC 
· 5732 Wlll~~ake Ad; 

• Drayton Plains · 

673-121-5 

. ;CLWttNG"'SERVICE 
Hl"'cREST 

. Steam Carpet 
& Upholstery Cleaning· 

F.rH Soli R-'llrdant 
A,.. ruQ8 picked 
up and delivered 

693-1688 

DRY CLEANING 
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

CLARKSTON 
DRY CLEANERS 

625-0135 
6908 s. Main (M-16) 

ElECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

· Q~ksf~~·Hig~$!;~J;:is semuj.,a,oa~ct}.;teilust~~r<.,i' . 
· silbmarine the U;S.S. -aasher. , · 

Departing fw~ San Diego in .August, tl!e 'SU~ 
surfaced· in Thailand after .78.days a.t:·~a. wtte~e}leoS 
said to have-enjoyed a five-day leaveJn. .visit Bangkok .. 

. The U.'S.S. Flasher is now on its. ·way to Hong 
K<ing;·Japan, Hawaii; a ret1,1m-tothe Phi~J?pinesand 
finally back to San· Diego from where· Rod ts schedul-
ed to return· home on leave. · 

FRAMING 
I FRAMES BY MARILYN I 
431 Mill St., Ort'v'l 627-4006 

Over 2.000 frames in stock 
Custom Frames 

Original Oils 
Limited editions 

Art supplies & prints 
Artist discounts on frames 

. USE WHO TO CALL 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME, 

15& N. fll!ain St., Clarkstoh 

625-1766 

. ' ,_,...,. ".=t· .. 

.Sac1torcbltlzan 'l'l.m· 
comm.-cla'i lfi,A~~al _ 

sMITH~S'DlSPOSAL 
·Formal1y 8*' PowaU 

·'&25.6470 
6536 Northvl-. Dr.,. 

Clark8t0n 
.. -· 

fCOOP'S DISPOSAL 
62B1 Church, Clark8ton 

Contalnan-Cteen up 
Residentlai-.Commerclal 

Gary & Karan Koop 
626-6518 

INSTANT PRINTING 
Copies of your original 

copy while you wait 
F~ST PRINTING 

LOW PRICES 
(Even lower for cash) 

THE OXFORD LEADER 
66G S. Lapeer- Oxford 

628-4801 

INSULATION 
SAVOiE INSULATION CO . 

"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1 y, Miles North of 1-75 

Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

62&.2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) 

. ·INSURANCE 
NORT.H OAKS.INSURAN~E 

· Y;0 ur Clarkston Agency 

'Phone: .625-0410 
for rates and information' 

•.'' . 

3 E. Washington- Clarkston 

·o<:~om J8111Rilry Repair 

20 S. 'Main Str-eet. Clarkston 

. 625-251.1 

.. · w.u118_,rijr,:mure"""tnclrie. 
. .cofor-.mbcwd·on.Job, , 

GrephiAo-ftalnlntl, 
'*"'.grelnlng. 

.2Q.yn;....-.enc. 
'8ob--.lut 

~7891 887-41,2 •. 

Scott's Custom I 
, Pal.ntlng. Inc. 

Int.- Ext. Painting. Plastering, 
Staining, Woodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Cell Scott 625-0933 

Heve Brush-Will Peint Co. 

Interior, Exterior Painting 

Textured Ceilings 

Experienced- with references 

Free Estimates 
Call Ed 626-2026 

PHARMACIES 
625-6664 LONDER ELECTRIC 

31 SOUTH MAIN 

INSIDE EMPORIUM 625-8611 
Hallman Apothecary 

~ 
BUILDERS 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 

', 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

I 626-4177 

.BULLDOZING 
Henry D. Richma~ 

Prices at ihei r lowest 
workmanship at it's best · 

i=REE esT'IMA'TEs 

62.5'4492 
•-_f. 

Licensed, Free Estimates, 
Fest Servl ce 

20 yrs. ·experience 

693-1617 

FLORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GREENHOUSE 

Fresh Cut Flowers 

For All Occasions 

9045 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625·2182 

FLOWER ADVENTURE 
Florist 

for all occasions 
Fresh & Dried Flowefl. _ 
31 s. Main, Clark-ton 

62&-952o · 
Teleflota Wire Service • 

Vila. Master ~harga 

The Hair Scene 

For Your Family's 
Entire Beauty Needs 

625-0013 
32 South Main 

Clark8ton 

PATRICIA'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

2., "· Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

••• H~Fr .RACQUET 
..... - .;.,_ ' "' 

Dear Lakll' Racquet Club 
· Cle.rkston · 

Houri to fit YO!JrtChadlil" 
l'j.'' 626-6200 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 South Main St., Clarkston 

625-1700 

WONDE;R DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

62&.5271 

' 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Quality Dependability 

Cfa!r.kdon. ~ 
for axcallanca In . 

Wectdtn:a Photograptw 

1;2&-9606 
All photQgraphl taken 

perlOJIIIIIy .by M.A. Moro11• 

~., .. 4'· ~"'1.\,:"'t ..... ~· 
' .... "' ... -."" p. • 'll- c " .Iii., ....... 0 .............. Ill,.. lf· ............... 'ljr ~ "'!- ..... .. lr<. t' 

-· .. · j ,, ,.,._ : .. ,,_ 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRAH STUDt 

5530 Sashabaw, Clarkston· 

62!>-2825 

9:30- 5 Tues.- Sat. 

THE VILLAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

We are a full service studio 

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 

386 Mill St., OrtonviiiiJ 
627.-4848 

PIANO TUNING 

ROBERT.P. COTE 

Piano tuning & repair 

Servicing the area 7 v rs. 
'Leave Message on ·Re.corder · 

:&2~83 

.:PWMBING 

TEMPLE P-LUMBING 

Rei'T)Odelipg. &, 
New Construction 

625-1853 

SERVICE 
AMIGO 

The Friendly Wheelchair 

JACK McCONNEI..L 
AMIGO of Eestarn Michigan 

29121 Greenfield 
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48076 

Phone (313) 5,67-9080 

TAX SERVICE 

TAX 
SERVICE 

Multi-Level Mark~ting 

JIM ADKINS 
CALL 

.;852-.9206 
.LC021,.Sc 

O~ .. ALD KRAMER 
'ASSOCIATES 

.Speclatlsu .!p;P.(epJirlng . 
'income Tax•,Raturne 

•Fof:'Singla Partinu · · 
. · · ·, CAL.L:~626-0t7G 
··FGR •INFO"RM"ATfON 

USE WHO TO CALL 

Licensed·Mast'er Plumber · ~ 

.-M-Ic-:-:--1 E-.:-.-~-~-~-~-D-.-P.M-'1. ; il-9~ 
Medical & ·Surgical F oat Spec. 

C.P.G., P.C. 

For Your Convenience 
Evening & Sat. Hours 

ss s. Matn. 625-8733 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 62!>-3370 

Wedding Invitations, General 
Business Printing 

Stamps Made 

PURIFICATION 
SUMAWATER 

CONSULTANT, INC. 
"Tommorrow"s House 

Depends on Tocfays Water" 
Do you have rust stains? 

Does your water look, 
smell or taste bad? You 
may have impurities In t 

your water. Call today 
627-2987 or 332-3535. 

101 Wolfe Rd., ' 
Ortonville 

Lie. by State 1 
Health Dept. • 

SERVICE 
Geortherm Heating 
Weter Conditioning 

628-3196 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE TOWING 

148 N. Main. Clarkston 

625-938:l 

VETERINARIAN 
¥1CHAEL L. CASTON D. V.-M 

Practice limited to horses 
Clinic Fecllltles 

24HOUR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

9641 Hedley Rd., Clarkston 
626-6186 

WELL DRILLING 
Nelson Well Drilling 
Complete Service 

of 2"- 4" wells & pumps 

Reasonable Rates 
Emergency Service 

Ca(l 625·51 01 

·-
BOB LALONE & SONS 

WELL DJULL~NG 
PUMP SALES & S RVICE 
2 & 4" wells - 6" PVC wells, 

Wells for 
Ground Water Heating 

Fast rotary or conventional 
drilling mc»:hods 

Senior Citizen Discount 
Insurance work Wlllcome 

Licensed by 
Mich. DePt. of Health 

626-8628 • 67~ 6088 
62&"''4f. OJ ' 

lltv ProvasPeifc»rmanca" 1 ....... 

,,,.\.!'J.~).~J,~~)j,.,~Q~~-A~A:q~l"- '·to""lf',.,·,\-:iA 1;·j\~t.t"~·'-~~}t't._ifo 4~-..J.A::~~~~~-:~·:t< l'·e·;:I:~~~-'~:-1i. ~ti~ 
:;..,.,~-·.,·,....-.' . . ' ' '·'.;...;-..:::r---'.:""::':: 



~, ·£o:~t~s*rE W.- ,. · · · ... ·. · ' Sew ··. •· ·. · Center 

W~!~l(II.S ·p~gDUCTS, 100· SINGLE :HANDLE. ·FAUCET 
P!'frcent ;;_g~J,,!lranteed, can 26.98 wlspra,y $3~ .. 95. Omnl 
deltver, ·dealers wanted, at r flit r $37 95 Gingell 
391-181.21.1,1 .. R-"8·tf, RX23-tf w e · e' .. ' · . ., Hdwe., 391-22801!!LX-3-4c 

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC stove, -·· ·••·:., ~-····· .•• 
cl~~'l· ,$~~·',693,J46,!)H!J.X-4·1 . C .. :-. ·-~.);;kr ... ~ 
FOR ~ALE: 7 HP ... snow • .lin lt ~· 
blower; exqellent condition. . ..... :, .'ft':~l' · t.(' tt>···· i"'··,... . 

~EcotATIVE, vERTICAL a. 664-(l941111w<~37~1t'.:· ·:· · • 
· 1 bll d ·WHEAT AND OATS STRAW 

Honzonta · n .s. ,.wqven WO~DBUR"'•ING. &TOVE · for sale: Cle.an.$1.25bale. 
woods, custom drapery, .shut· ·~ . . 

30 GAL. GAS WATER 
HEATER $109.95; 40. gal. gas 
water heater, $119.95, 50 gal. 
electric water hearer, $144.95 . 
Gingell Hdwe., 391-2280!1!LX-
3-4c 

Self .. propelled 30". cut,· 2 i4~. ji:{A.tct: ~,ile~Q!~ 
stage blower, 7 forward ·••. 18 ,;!' 9~~6-a\~~.-· 
·speeds plus reverse, $375. •• • fll ,. "' •..• 
628-6372!11LX·4·2 •. '"···-~ •· ... .-• ;,..:•· ters, solar window quilt. Huge ·SAL 1· SAVE, I :23.models;, air- . .Truc~lng available· and lar.ge 

. discounts. commercial and tlgh~s. fireplace ins~rts, quantities. Bud Hickmott, 
residential. Free estimates. fires1de tool sets: Save b1g on ·628-~159111LX-41-tf 
Your· nome or office. Master C8t?h & ca.r:r,y, Oxf.ord 
Charge . & Visa. Decorative .. War~house, daily 8 a.m. · 6 FREEZER BEEF: Hoi. steers. 
Window Designs, _. . P-IT!·· 628-2444 or after 6pm & $1.~5 pound, hanging weight 
391-1432!! !LX-1-tf, L-51-tf, LR· Sunday 69~.4$838. lake Orion plus processing. Paul M. 
16-tf Factory O!!tlet, daily 9am- HIC?kmott, 628-29511! I LX~42-tf 

. 50% OFF RIVIERA & Canners gpm, S·unday 11 am- HUTCH, DARK PIN~ colonial. 
Cabinets. lnclud.es free ·post 5Pm.l 1 !LX-46-tf Excellent· condition. $250. 
form tops;' Installation BUY DIRECT. Culligan water Call after 5:30, 
c.las.ses 'available. lrimbles conditioners, automatic iron 693-6158!!!LX-3-3 
Cu~tom · Cabinets-, 135 -s. filter, purification systems. 
Broad.way! Lake Orion, AuthOrized factory represen- MAPLE BEDROOM SET. One 
693-2877111t:.X-~tf .· tative. · Bill Miller twin bed complete with 
WATK~NS PRODUCTS. 100% '693-8233!1!L)(·44·12 dresser & .night stand. $1l:i0 , - · · complete. 628-6769!!1LX-3-2 
guaranteed, can deliver, GQIJI,IG OUT OF BUSINESS, 
391-18121!!R-18-tf, RXtf tv stereo chassis. Good for 9 N FORD TRACTOR. Like 

· parts. $1 up. Lindner Color· new. $1500. 
AFRICAN VIOLETS. The Land, downtown Lake Orion, 628-4,04!11LX-4-1* .. 
ultimate and . beautiful in 693-66931HLX-3-2c !JOUS~iil blooms. Every shade PARTS PLACE for all VW's. -YAMAHA GUITARS, banJos, 
1magu~able, from green to RECYCLED BUGS New and fiddles. Music Mill, 693-4300. 
splas~d and ·spotted fan- used For ,81 Rabhlts to ,54 Open 1-6 p.m., Sat. 10-5 
tasies. Distributors for B tl. h h t -p.m.II!LX-44c 
Fredette Original Standard, ee es, we ave w a you ~=~="'~~---:---:::c-:-= 
minatures and trailers .. need. 2300 North Opdyke, USED VIOLIN for sale. $100 
628-3478!!!LX-12tf Pontiac. ~on . 1•75) or best offer. 

. 373·23001URX5, •.10 , - · 628-5070,!11LX-4-1 

DA ~ 
w 
0: 

I 

ANtiQUE RING, mens large 
douJJie face Cameo, gold, 
$700: 693•26181 I 1 LX-4-2 

HEATALATOR FIRE PLACE 
with parts like new. Phone 
693·2'74611 ILX-4·2* 

giNGER ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine. Cabinet model, 
automatic "Dial Model" 
makes blind hems, designs, 
buttonholes, etc. Repossess
ed. Pay off $53 cash or 
payments of $6 per month. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sew
ing Center 334-0905!!!CX-25· 
1C 
AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 

l door. 100·% guarantee. 
625-0616 I I ICX22•tfc 

EXCELLENT BUY 3 point 
hitch 5 foot snow blower. 
Never been used. · $650. 
634-9389111 LX-3-2 

MEDITERRANEAN dining 
room table sef, pedestal 
table, 4 chairs, 1 leaf, 
beautiful condition, $175; col
onial couch table, $60. 
693-6802! ! ! RX4-1 

. - .•. 
,._S_..E-A .... RS-=TR,.....A-C=T"""O,...,R-1""'6__,.H.,..,Pff:'· · 
snow· plow and tire chains, . · 

20 GAL. DIAPHRAM water. $1300. 636-7373!11LX-4-2 " fiREWOOD 
tank, $89.95. Upright pedestal . . 
sump pump, $58.95. Gingell REGENCY POLARIS ...5500 " 
Hdwe., 391-2280!!!LX-3-4c , Maflne radio 55 channel .with A~LL~·-S"'!"EA_S_O_N.-. -F-IR-E•W•.-0 .. 0-D 

· · :·25 channel·scan. Reg. $449. · · 
333 S.S. INSINKERATOR gar- Sale $279.95. · Sale . ends COMPANY. 'Mixed hardwood, 
bage disposal, $84.95, double Saturday Feb. 13th. VIllage standard cord. (4'x4'x8) 
bowl s.s. sink, $29.95. Gingell Radio (VIking) 27 E, Flint, 693-65481!1RX2Mf 
Hdwe., 391-2280!!1LX-3-4c Lake Orion. 693-6815111LX-4- FIREWOOD, mixed hard~ 

wood, standard cord, 4'x4'x8', 
$80. No minimum order. Face 
cords, 4'x8'x16', $45. All 
Season Firewood Company, 
693-6548!1!RX37"tf ' . 

1976 2, PLACE Snowmobile 
trailer, tilting bed ·6 ft. x 8 ft. 
Good Condition. $200. 
625-3820 or 852·9414.!!!CX-
25-2c 

CACTUS 4000 to look at. 
Many 'for .sale. 
636-2529.!! ICX-25-2c 

WHITE AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG 
sewing machine, deluxe 
features, maple cabinet, 
"Early American Design". 
Take over payments of $5 per 
mo. or $49 cash balance. 5 
year guarantee. Universal 
Sewing Center 
334-0905!!1CX-25-1c 

• CLEANING PRODUCTS at 
wholesale prices. 
Guaranteed to save you 100's 
of dollars each year. Shop 
direct at 5646 Warbler off 
Maybee Rd., 
Clarkston! !!CX25-2c 

GLASS AND CHROME round 
dining room set with 4 white 
swivel chairs, $150.2 wooden 
lamps with clocks, $50. 2 end 
taibes, 1 coffee table, $175. 
Tappon microwave, $120. 
625-2179 after 3pmii!CX25-1 c 

STONEWARE, CLARKSTON 
COOKIE.jars. Clarkston Main 
Street Antiques, ·21 N. Main, 
Clarkston I! I CX24·3C· 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS: 
Used color tv's, stereos, car 
radios. Lindner Color Land, 
downtown Lake Orion, 
693-6693111 LX-3-2c 

1c -

50% OFF RIVIERA & Conners 
Cabinets. Includes free post 
form. tops. Installation 
classes available. Trimbles 
Custom Cabll'!ets, 13!i s. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, 
693-287711 I LX-4-tf 

'73 MACH I hood, left front 
fender & grill for sale. Call & 
ask for. Don, 
628-3439! II LX-3-3, L-1·3, 
LR-18-3 

PITTSBURG PAINT. Lake 
Orion Floor Covering, 237 W. 
Clarkston Rd., 693-2311111 LX· 
2-4c 

FIREWOOD: DRIED OAK and 
Maple $25 unspllt, $30 split 
per face .. cord. · Cash and 
carry. 32- Mile Road Yz rriile 
west of ·Rochester Rd.,· Fri· 
day, Saturd•Y @nd Sunday, 
10-3 p.m. 784-5834111LX-4-3 ,,;} 

FIREWOOD, mixed hard· 
wood, standardcord,;4'x4'x8', . 
$80. Face cor.ds, 4'x8'x16!!,, 

· $45. Poplar $35 face cord. All 
Season Firewood Company, . 
693-6548! II RX40-tfc 

NEED CHAIN· SAW PARTS 
and accessories? Call J. GOOD FIREWOOD, $45 and 
Brothers Parts, Inc. Bar -oil . less. Gingellville area, 
$4.50 gallon, chain sharpen- 391-229011!LX-4-2 . 
lng, $2. 693-8056111RX1-tf FOR SALE: Seasoned wood, 

-split. & delivered, 
FOR SALE: Remington 1100, 693-6470111LX-3-2 
12 gauge, $240 or best offer; 3 
speed transmission, $100; HARDWOOD FIREWOOD,~~ 
Coleman 2-burner stove, $25. $60 full cord, . by the~ 
628-2318!11LX-4-1 truckload, some· seasoned 

also, call after 2 p.m. (517) 
FRANKLIN STOVE with ac- 871,308811111R-16-5, RX1-5, 
cessotles; $75. RL51-5 · 
628-4302111LX-4·1 

CHOICE MARKET LAMBS, $2 
per pound dressed and 
packaged and f.rozen. 
651-90261 II LX-2-3 

TWO F78-14 snow tires 
mounted. Good, both $35. 
AMIFM stereo. 
693-8440111LX-4·2* 

FIREWOOD $37 per face 
cord, 693-6548111RX45-tf · 
SENIORS HANDYMAN, 

. mature., Home maintenance, 
small changes, electric wir
ing, etc. Clarkston-Waterford 
area. Mornings and ) 
weekends. 623-0780111CX2l$·' 
2c 

HEATERS· KEROSENE 9100 
BTU, 18 hours on 1.3 gallons; 
Quartzat 1400 w, 1~ per hour .. 
operation. 652-1658!!1LX-3-2, 

FOR SALE: Lowery organ L-1-3, LR"18-3 

ENTERTAINERS, 
·MUSICIANS 

It's easy to put an ad 
in. The Clarkston News 
and the Ad~Vertiser model TLOK-SA. Excellent OFF RIVIERA&. C 

INVALID CHAIR for lifting pa- condItion, $1550, 50% onners 
tient, brand new, $900 chair, 693_7582111 LX_3_2 Cabinets. Includes free post 
sell for $300. Must sell to a form tops. installation 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
· Danceto 

1. You can phone us- 625-3370and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Ma,n, Clarkston -
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

3. You r.r ' fill out the coupon in this issue and 

person that can use it. WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% classes available. Trimbles 
628-36781!!LX·4·1 guaranteed, can deliver. Custom Cabinets, 135' S. Broadway, Lake Orion, 
FOR SALE: Green & black 391"1812I!!R·18tf, RX3tf- 693-2877111LX-4-tf 
tweed hide-a-bed, 7 months _, _____ Jl_.-.;.,;;,;, __ .;;,,;;.,;Q.,;,;.;.;;.;,;.;;.;..;..;.;... __ _ 

~~~~~i~:~~93-1936 after mitt . illagt ~ampltr 
Quality Country Handcrafted Gifts 

Danny's Sound 
THE BEST PLAY IN TOWN 

Weddings-Bar Mitzvahs ) 
PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINMENT \ 

Rock-N-Roll & Country · 
Reasonable Rates Since 1976 

Now Is lhe lime to book lor 1982 

DANNY CHASTAIN 
363-6415 . 363-5690 

C-25-4c mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
Mich 48016 and we will bill you. 

_ .. _____________________ , 
• PI•- publish my want 811 in 

DOUBLE OVEN STOVE: Corn
ingware top. Upright freezer, 
21 cu. ft. Excellent condition. 
628-79171 !,!LX-4-1* 

I THE ~LARKSTON NEWS. AD-VERTISER 

10 words, 2 p;~p:ro, $3.00 

30% TO 50% OFF LARGE 
SELECTION of western 
boots-, Covered Wagon, 
628·1849!! ILX-3·2C 

MOBILE HOMES i 
I 
I 
I 
I 

10 cents liar each word over 1 o words 
Add S2 for each additional week you went the ad run 

SPOTLIGHT your ad with the Wise Old Owl for $1 

Ads niay.,. cani.lled after the llrlt week, but will 
ltlll be charged·tqr the minimum. 

I I Spotlight my ad with Wla• ,Old Owl tor $1 

EncloMd 11 $ .••••.•• {cnh, check· or money order) 
P:a .... bill me aCcordJng .to the rates ;bove 

( I Pleaaa blll.mo according to the above rotn. 

. . 
·······.·········.·············,··························· 
•••••• 0 •• 0 ••• i' ~·· ~ • 0 • -·: •• 0 •• 0 .•••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 

• •••••• " •• •·•·•. •"• •• • ••••• •.• ..................... : ••••••••••••• 0 ••• 

. . 
• 0 0. 0 0 •• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• •• 0 0 ••• • .......... : • •••• 0 •••••• 

50% OFF RIVIERA & Conners 
Cabinets. Includes free post 
form tops. Installation 
classes available. Trimbies 
Custom Cabinets, 135 S. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, 

31 S. Lower Clalkston 
625-4693 Emporium· 

693-2877111 LX-4-tf · · 

FOR.SAlE: Zenith console NECCHI DELUXE 
stereo, $175. 8 foot couch, AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing 
$15. '2'2 22 magnum pistol, machine, cabinet model, em-

50% OFF RIVIERA & Conners $80. 25 automatic pistol., $80. broiders, .. blind hems, but-

1974 ELCONA MOBILE home 
12x60. 628-2163 or 
628-6676111LX-4-1* 

FOR 'SA1.E: 1974 Cambridge 
mobile home 14x70, 2 
bedroom, utility- room, shed. 
$10,900. 752-6635111LX·2·3 

Cabinets. Includes free post 693-8004111LX·3·2 tonholes, 1972 model. ·rake 
form tops. lnstall'atlon on monthly payments or. $53 , ··~ · 
classes available. Trlmbles LADfES L YCRA stretch jeans, cash balance .. Guaranteed. 

C t C""bi ts 135 s $5 off. per pair. Covered Universal · Sewing Center 
us om a ne • . Wagcm, 628-1849111LX-3-2c · FE4·0905!11LX-4·11 L-2-1c LR: 

:J~~f7~~~r&.i-ftke Orion, . 19-H: . ' 1978 ELCONA DOUBLE WIOE 
FOR SALE: Last one, 105,000 ~Ox24 Be::ultiful hill top ct~ 

FOR SALE DINING ROOM STU gas forced air furnace CO~DUROY.JEANS regularly ner lot in~Woodland Estate:.l 
tabi~ buffet, ch.lna cabinet. with automatic damper. $350., $20, now $12.98. Painter Double Insulated, wood burn· 

I · $150. · 6.28-5668 after Call . after .· ' 5pm, pants ·regularly $20, now· ing st6Ve1 10X12 shed & many 
1 5:30IIILX-3-2 391-32621l!LX·2·4 · $12.98. Covered Wagon,· extras. J\ppraised at $31,000 

I 
628-1849IIILX·3-2c asking $28,000 or trade for a 

. . . FOR SALE to best offer. Set FOR SALE: 15:8. cubic foot housgln north Oakland Coun-
NAME .............. · ....... • .. • ... • · .. · .. · .... • ·...... 1 ofsteel twin scuba t~nks with 'General Electric upright GOING OUT ~.OF· BUSINESS: , ty. ,(;),all_,p93-8079 after 

·ADo~:~·······················::···········:········· .I I·· .. J~~:.~.:~u?.& .... 8 .. _:~~ ~e,g,ulatof, t~~~~~~·~~~~-19:3, RX4-~'17.5 . C,ash.rj)'glsten~. displays, etcr 
4.P_m-.:-'U....,II.,...X_3..,.2_,.,.·_,.,.~-~ 

BILLING INFORMATION 

Icl:f1t<:~;.: ................................. ZIP .. ...... ..,., - : . l ~ . Lindr:'er . Co.lor : ;~Landr'·· FOR.SPILE.~1$79 14x70Wind· _ , , I .. G~I1~G"OU~· OF ·B.USINESS: H~yE.. A... ·TRACTOR, gCl~~own~ }-:;ake .. ,orion, sofaiCset•i.ipWithshed. Built· 
• •·', · :;PHONE;::-,_._,._;,,.;,•n ......... ~··:. . l.,q,@~l·i!!•W.R~.&f .~tr~ngth •SrlQWbj!)we,t ~r.;snowmoblle · · .. 

3
Ull:X.

32
·c"· · ·hl micro wa~e· and stereo. 

, l :..'":' .· .. ·~ ·i' ,,:;t'if.. , .. :.·.b.· ; . , · t:-~e.~e..r.S!'~an~,.): ser.te~~> .~h.!'t"'~O.!'~l<rql'!~·W~Jqlx.lq.IP • .. :. , ... , . ~t.p4rfla ' .. nlslted. Land co~-
_. · .• J~~ .--~ ;:"'· !fl·fO!' :\ -~ -~':rl.~t§A!~~n.:I··:-~J'v1Gtl.w~·~ ea~'k: ~~~nJ: ~~~t~::~:w.~:~~~~~t~·;:.~~ ~J:.,,-!:1.. )N.·.·~. ··,;.-r. tla.~t.·,~· . · . .~ .•. ~. '."OpO down. ~8-J .,~;:~~~"=;;;;;.~ .. ~·· , , . ., .,., -~..1 693o669'31llU<'3-2(f'· ,.... . 693-BOSGIIiffi<.~-tf nc •• sJg. , !i's.- 3~~'·e.~~, .• r~ .6,~·1557111GX 2 

•• ·"' • • ..., .... ~¥ • , • , • Ml,llt\,. . ..... C . 



AUTOMOTIVE ·WORK W"NTED 
LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
classes now available in OX· 
ford area. Call 628-1448 or 
628-6473111 LX-4-tfc 

HELP WANTED GARAGE· SALE WANTED. 

'1975 CHEVY window van, GENERAL HOUSECLEAN· 
with table & refr.ig!3rator. Ex- lNG G d f · d 

PROFESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ex· 
perienc,e. All breeds, 
reasonable rates. Bathing, 
grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet 
wear of all kidns. Phone 

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE, you'~l 
love selling Avon. Meet new 
people and make new friends 
while you sell quality· pro
ducts. Earngood money and 
have flexible hours too. For 
details call E. Brower, 
781-5475 if you live in Ad· 
dison or Oakland 
Townships!I!LX-21 tf 

MOVING SALE: Refrigerator 
$60, good condition. Two 
couches, $10 each. Washer, 
$25. Table, $5, fair condition. 
333 .. Glass Rd., 

USED GUNS. WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell· 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629-53251! ICX-4tfc 

celle.nt condition. '$1500 or • oo re .erences an 
best offer •. 628·4104111 LX-4·1• good prices. More informa-tion. Call Kathy, 666-4549, 

Lisa 673-710211!CX25-2c · 
1972 LINCOLN, good winter 
car .. Ne~ds paint. $500 --~-------
negotiable .. 693-2486!!! LX-4·1, ~. 
L-2-3, LR-24•3 • 
1970 GTO, 39,000 miles. CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Califcirilia: Custom interior. Garages, ·additions, attics, 
See ·.to appreciate. $2000. roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
693·8851!HLX-3-2 barn & decks. Bob 

628-4693!!! LX-38-tf . 

SURPLUS ilEEPS,.cars, vans, WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 
trucks. Many sell for under 
$200. For information on pur- home. Days only. Oxford 
chasing .similar bargains call area. 628-5036!!! LX-3-2 
602·998-0575 ext. 4369. Phone . CHRISTIAN MOTH.!:R will 
call refundable!I!LX-3-2* babysit.· in hef home. Call 

628-7523!! !LX-2-3 
JEEPS, CARS, and. pickups ---------
from $200 available at Ideal · 
auctions; :For · irifo. call 
312·742-'1 143, . ext. 
1334!1!LX-3-2* 

REC. VEHICLES 

· 628·1232, 17 S. Washington, 
Oxford.!! !LX-46-tf 

THE ARTISTREE, art sup· 
plies, custom. framing, (rear 
of Pontiac Dealership), 1190 
North Lapeer Road, Lake 
Orion. 628-5530!! I LX·42tf, 
L-40tf, LR·5tf 

CARPENTRY WORK and 
carpet installation. 
Reasonable. Call 
628-6235.!! !'LX-46· tf 

1970 GTO' 39,000 MII,.ES. 
CaHfor.nia .. custom interior. 
See t.o appreciate. $1800 or 
best offer, 338-3482!!! LX-4-1 

·LET MEADOW FRESH a new 
"non alcoholic beverage" 
help you become financially 
independent. Training 
meetings. Monday thru Thurs· 
day at 7:30 p.m. Admission 

1973 HONDA 750 Four. $2.Freewiththisad.Meadow 
custom completely rebuilt. Fresh Distributor, 7183 N. 
Must see. $1800 or best offer, Main Street, Clarkston 48016. 
752-5187!!!LX·4·2 t=or further Information 

phone 625-7500!!!CX20-12c 
1970 DUSTER, body rusted, 
runs good. $125. 628·3677 
after 2pm!!!LX·4·1 

1974 CADILLAC, good condi· 
tion. $400; 1969 Pontiac, runs 
good, clean. body. $150. Call 
268·7801 or 693·2552 after 
6pm!!! LX-4-2 

1979 PONTIAC ·PHOENIX 4 
door. V-6 automatic, good 
condition. · .. $3,995. 
628;0099! I! LX-3-2 

'19ia GRAND PRIX.455, new 
.tires, ··' btakes, ·exhaust. Ex· 
ce~Jent ~ond'i.tiQn. $1,300. 
623-0360!! !CX-25·1 c 

1977 BROWN RABBITT. Good 
cond:itiol;l. · · .. $2,000: 

. 623.7547! !!CX-25-1c · 

1975 HARLEY 440, excellent 
condition. $500. Sno-Cruiser 
snowmobile sled. Excellent 
condition. $250. Call 
391·1728!! !LX-4·1 

1973 YAMAHA 750. New back 
tire, new chain, new 
sprockets, new electric start. 
Very clean, Mu~t see. $800. 

.DANCERCISE ENTERPRISE. 
Trim your waist, hips & thighs 
& improve your cardio 
vascular system. Have fun 
while you shape up. 

. American Legiqn Hall, 
Drahner Rd., Oxford. Tues· 
day,. Thursday, . 10am; $38. 
693-8286 or 542-0670! ! ! LX-3-2 

693-9572111 LX-52·5 
1972 SCORPION . RARE INVESTMENT OPPOR· 
·sNOWMOBILE. Excellent 'TUNITY. 30% compounded 
·c-ondition. $350 . yearly. Creative tax shelter. 
628-6769!!!LX·3·2 Please contact R.G.D. 

1Associa.tes. 

PARTY STORE CLERK. 
Mature person only. Part time 
and full time. Apply between 
12 and 7 p.m. at the Different 
Place, 1120 N. Lapeer Road, 
Oxford Ill LX-4·1 c 

WICKER HOME PARTIES 
representatives needed im· 
mediately. ~· Call 
628~5362! II LX-4-2, L·2·3, 
LR-19:3 
PSYCHOLOGICAL EX-· 
AMINER. Alternative 
Lifestyles, master ·level 
psychologist to administer 
psychological. test to in· 
dustrial and private practice 
clientele. Part time contractual 
position. Compensation $20 
per hour. No phone inquiries. 
Send complete resume to 
Helaine Vack, ACSW, -Alter
native Lifestyles, Inc., 950 N. 
Cass Lake Rd., Pontiac, 
48054!!! CX24-4c . 

EARN EXTRA MONEY from 
your home .. selilngc Amway 
Products. Call 

·Ortonville! II LX-4·1 · WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
BASEMENT SALE, con·· wrecked cars and pick-ups, 
tinuous. New wrought iron 1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
ice cream table, chairs and Service. 3736 S. Lapeer, 
corner· shelf by Carolina Metamora. 678-2310H!A·18 tf 
Forge, tilt trailer, lawn tractor 
with blade and_ chains, doors, 
air conditioner, buffet and 
china cabinet, turntable, car 
radios, buffet, clothing, 
jewelry, sma.ll IJI)pllances, 

· misc. items, new dishes; fm 
tuner, car tape decks, 40x20 
Kayoc aboV.e ground pool 
with all equipment, 200 acres 
In Ontonagon. Call •. 628-2121· · 
or 2566. Metamora Rd., : Ox· 
forctJ.IILX-4·3* 

JEWELRY, BABY DRESSES, 
shoes. Pre • 1920. Cali 
62_5-3122 after 6pm!! !C24-3c 

FISH LURES, OLD.VVPODEN 
· decoys,.picture frames. Call 
625-3122 after6pmi!IC 24-3c 

. WANTED: Junk cars hauled 
away free of · pharge, 
628-6075!11 LX-3-2* . 

PETS· 

WANTED: Dead or !llive, used 
TV's. Pay. t()P 'do11ar. 

. 69~~4306! I! L.X-3·3·, L-1-3, 
· LR-18·3 . . , ' ' . 

. ·BRITt ANY. STUD SERVICE. 
Field & show winning males. 
3 ·to choose from. Absolutely 
top blood lines. 628-5147 
evenIngs I t! LX-47 ·12c · 

POODLE GROOMING Done 
with tender loving care,. call 
Ruth, 628-4361!!! A-6 tf 

UNICORNS 1111 OXFORD!! 
And other unique, 1 of a kind 
gifts. Fine art & crafts. Usual· 
ly UniQOrn!?, A gifted place, 21 

WANTED: Cassette. player 
will trade indash car 8 track 
player, 693;4740111LX-4·1 

WANTED: Small home Oxford 
in town location. Positively 
must be in good, cle!in, move 
in condition. Cash mid $40's. 

-693-2164! I ! LX-4·2 

SOMEONE to share ride to 
work Oxford to Southfield 
area. Call after '6pm, 
628-444 71! I LX-4·1 

S .. Washington, Oxfor'd, TEACHER, RETIRED, male, 
628-917911! LX-52-6c 57, wishes to start or join Ox· 
AKC COCKER; golden ... Five ford area retired teachers 

PARENTS AND TEACHERS, months old females. Shots .. organization. Write . Box 350, 
would you like to use your Good breeding s.tock. Ox!ord, M1480511!!_'-X·4·2c 

625-Q61.611'! CX25-tfc 

parenting and/or. ·teaching 628-0154!1!LX·4·1 ··.:!'lOOSE. SITTER. W .. ~NTED 
skills on the 'job? You can, by d H · t d sharing your home and pro· REGI5TERED % ARABIAN, _weaken s. ones· an 

~·~ .t·~ l..~ ·~· :;1 l:f / i . ._ . .- :< . 

1974 CHAPPARAL 440 693·6734!!!LX·47·12 
Thunderbird. Excellent condi· • FINALLY! A TOTAL FITNESS 
tion. $600; 628-539811! LX-3·2 . program taught l)y qualified 
1977 YAMAHAS: 440 Exciter, exp~rienced te;icher ln. Ox· 
$800; 340 G.S: $600, excellent ford. lnsruc.tion includes 
condition with ..• cov~:~rs, Ae~qbics, ru~~.~itJoJI, c!i!ilt pro-
693.-1251111 LX-3-2, L-1·3, · grams, and individualized dai· 
LR-18·3 ly !!Xercise prescription for 

viding care and training for a 14.2 hands, kid proof, 4-H and dep~ndable for permanent 
mentally. retarded adult. You open l)how horse: Missouri posttion. Older lad.Y prefer
.ca~. !il~rh $740 to $1,040 per Fox trotter mare, ·western .red, Jransp<;~ratt?n n.ot 
month .:of .. supplementi:ll in· pleasurE! horse;tho~oughbnd' nec:;!3ssary. $enous mquines 
come while working in your mare and 2 yearfi.ng on[y, ~28-3478!!!LX·3-2c 
home and can continue in thouroughbred fillies, good:• WANTED UNEMPLOYED 
your presE~nt area of emp.loy- ·blpod line, 628·6292!!!~'4·2 handy m!in needed for odd 
ment..lf.you are a caring per- . · .. · jbbs around hOuse, some 
son and· want to help so· FOR SALE. AKC Male L:iasa drywall and carpentry work 
meone call, HOMEFINDER at Apso, $100 or best offer. Al~o 693-7458!!!LX·4·2 ' 
286-2780!11 LX·1·6c, L·20-6c, girls' size 14 Brown 1 e. 

. JEEPS1• CARS, and pick-ups 
· · ~vail able from $200. For 
··~dlrector.y.and lrifo .. on how to 

1973M·F SKI WHIZ 440 elec- each student. Summer shape up begins Mar~tl 1, 1982. 

tt · purchase· call" 312·742·1143 
' '-<Ext: 1366!1!'CX-25·1P · ·· . 

tric start. Looks .good, runs Classes Mon.· & Wed. 7-8:30 
strong. $385. p.m.forbeginners,Tu'esday& 
625·51241! j.CX25·1c Thurs. 7-8:30 intermediate. LR-16-Sc uniform, $1 o. 628-1765LX·4·l .,...,K-=::EY,...,.B=-o=-p;."'"'~""D=-.-=!=I""LA-:-:-:Y=E=R-IQ_a.,....' n-:te-d 

' 

19 71 GALAX.Y. Transports· 
tion . 'Only.- $150. 
693-47 40l!XLX-4· . .,: 

1975 MONV..: . 4 speed, 4 
cylinder, 34;000 miles. Little 
rust. Asking $1500 or best of· 
fer. Cali mornings please, ask 
for Vickie 693-4278!!1LX-4·2 

1974 CHEVY 
parts. Ask 
693·8991111 LX-4-1 

MALIBU 
for Bill 

1979 FORD pick-up 150 Super 
Cab. Small V-8, ps/pb, $3500. 
Call 628·0763 !I! LX-4-1* 

1981 MALIBU CLASSIC, 4 
door, 26 options, including 
stereo. $7,150. Call 
628-4073111 LX-3-3 

FORD PICKUP, 1979 Y2 ton,. 
F-150;, 6 cyl., powr. str., pwr. 
brks., 3 speed stick, only 
29,000 miles, a great buy for 
$3,300. 791,4163111LX-4·1C 

FOR SALE: 1972 25' Lastrada 
camping trailer. Self contain
ed, new 18' awning, good con· 
dltion, $3000. Call 
651·9014!11LX·4·2, L-2-3, 

$20 a month limited enroll· 
ment! Caii'Libby Wolosiewicz 
at 628·5585 for pre
registration! II LX-4,3 

LR-19·3 
BEAUTIFUL STATE licenced 
home for elderly ladies has 

1976 COUNTRY. SQUIRE Mini immediate openings. 693-9540111 LX-4·4 
motor home. Dodge chassis, 
23 foot, $4 995. 
628-0099111 LX·3·2C I 

1971 RUPP 440, $125. 1972 
Suzuki 750, $375. Excellent 
condition. 1970 Brigestone 
350, $100. All good condition. 
628·9142 ask for 
Brad!I!LX-4·1 

16-FT. GLASTON GT 160 Ski 
Boat w/110 Johnson out· 
board motor. Baat, excellent 
condition, motor needs 
repair. Trailer included 
$1,600. 693-8037! II LX-47tfdh, 

. L-45tfdh, LR·10tfdh 

. SNOWMOBILE PARTS & ac· 
cessories, Klotz oil. 

MOTHERS OF PRE· 
SCHOOLERS, break the 
routine. We have 2 openings 
in our fun-filled Clear Lake 
play group. Call 628-7627 for 
mformationll I LX-4·1 

GET YOUR 52 Wildcat card 
from any Wildcat Booster 
Member! I I LX-3-5c 

ARE YOU LbOKING for a 
year 'round sport? Riding 
lessons given by professional 
Instructors. During January & 

-=-====---=--'--- - for small group. For weekend 
PARENTS ARE TEACHERS. PUREBRED BEAGLE pu,>· work.693-2378!!!LX·4·1, L·2·3, 
Would you like to use your pies. 8 weeks old, $35. LR-19-3 
parenting and/or teaching 627-6365 after 5! II LX-4-2 
skills on the job?? You can by =A~Y,_.,.I,.,..N""G=-=c--:-Ac::S~H,....f=---7] ----,.k-
sharing your home and pro· BURR!! WE HAVE FROZEN P or un cars. 
viding care and training for a brine shrimp for your favorite Up to $25. 628-3756!!1LX-52·tf 
mentally retarded adult. You . fish. Village Pet Shop, 333 WANTED BATTERIES $2.00 
can earn $740 to $1,040 per Mill, Ortonville. month of supplemental in· 627-3383!11CX22-4c auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, brass, aluminum, radiators, 
come while working in your starters. 6_25-5305!!!CX3·26P 
home and can continue in DOG GROOMING: Ail breeds, 
your present area of employ- quality work, reasonable 
ment. If you are a caring per- rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
son and want to help so- 628-2420!!1LX-46-tf, L-44-tf, 
meone call HOMEFINDER at LR-9-tf 
286-27801 I !CX22·4C 

ATTENTION REGISTERED 
VOTERS! Persons willing to 
work part time and weekends 
to circulate petitions. 
625..S382111CX·25-1c 

DOG GROOMING, all breeds, 
includes hair cut, bath, nails, 
ears, gland_;:;. Cali Diane, 
628-001'2! I! LX-40 tf 

SPRINGER SPANIELS AKC 
registered. 1 adult female & 2 
male puppies. Very 
reasonable. 394-0571 or 
394·07 48111 LX-4-2 

WANTED OLD COIN· 
OPERATED amusement 
devices, arcade games slot 
machines, working or not. 
Call Ed Smith, 693-2650 P. :en
ings!!!R·2·tf, RX39-tf, RLl7-tf 

PICK-UP OR VAN wanted. 
Must be in good to fair condi· 
tion, in approx. $500 range. 

'651-3794, ask for 
Steveii!LX-4-1 

February 1982 we have WANTED BRIGHT PERSON 
special rates for new for billing, general office and 
students, all ages. Also telephone. Must be good with 
horses for sale, stalls for figures, accurate typist,· non
lease. We have openings for smoker. Will train. Reply In 
board!lrs. Call ow h d iti t Cl k 

1977 IV WINDS, 165 HP Mer- 628·3007111LX·2·3, L-52·3, Ne~s,ago~r22~161~rks~~n~t~1 
693-8151111LX-52-8 · 

DOBERMANS, AKC 7 
months-2 years. Everything 
done. Excellent dispositions. 
$150 to $350. 394-0728!1!CX·' 
25-4p 

WANTED: Standing timber, 
veneer trees, Red Oak and 
White Oak. Perry Kendall, 
517-66t-263JIIILX·3·8* ~ 

cury Cruiser 1/0, 19', custom LR-17-3 · 4801611!C-25-tfc 
interior. 628-5279ri!LX·2-4 

· 1.979 PLYMOUTH ARROW JOB SKILL HOTLINE. Call to- HAIRDRESSERS WANTED 

fl
lckup truck. Excellent condi· - RUPP snowmobile 440, $295. day to learn about the ex- '65% commission or $40 per 

I
. t · tl $3 995 628-00991!1LX-3-2c cltin~ career opportunities week booth rental. Mr .. 

1981 HO~IZON 4 door. 
Automatic, ps, air, stereo 
cassette, rustproofed & 
Ziebarted. . $5,450. 628-6732 
between· 7-9pmii!LX·3·4 

DOBERMAN STUD SERVICE 
AKC, Black/Rust, Blue/Rust, 
Red, Rust- 394-07281!1CX-25· 
4p 

LOST 
LOST SINCE JAN. 31st~small 
poodle mix, long haired White 
with black head, large:black on, . au oma c. • · avai bl t i h J h' 628 7 

. Snow business field. Oxford School P. 
1977 FORD' F250, custom, 4 Twister, .. 440: $375. of Busioess can answer all 

. wheel drly&. E!(cellent co11di· 693-6907111LX·3-2 your que~tions. Finacial aid 

FOR SALE: Golden Retriever spots. Answers to Bangle . 
Pups AKC·. $250, · Last seen on Waldo'R Rd. 
652·0426111 LX-3-2 623·8306111CX25·1 c 

628-00991JI.UC·3·2C 1975 MERCURY a e o you n t e :.oR~s-1ep_·.s, • 262111LX·3-2c, 

ti011· Low "miles •. $3600. e . available to those who FREE 
•. 627·3174'dt627;4196l!JLX-3-2 •• . qualify. 628-4847111LX·2·3C, 

. 1976 FORD LTD WAGON. .. . • •N. o.ncE. ·S L·
52

-3Q,_ '-R·H-3c •• 
Loaded. Excellent condition. WELL BILL DENNIS, is It real· FREE TO GOOD HOME 2Y2 

SPRINGER SPANIELS AKC LOST FAT female Beagle, 
reQistered. 1 adult female & 2 625·06931fiCX25-1c 
male , puppies. Very . _. -------
reasonable, 394~~5111LX·4-2. LOST: MALE 4 year old . $1700. 693-6701 after 6pm 

1
1Y Nifty being Fifty?IIICX25· year old mixed Terrier 

weekdays, . , anytime PROFESSIONAL .. DOG P female, very good with 
weekends111l.X·4·2 · .GROOMING. 15 years' ex· AMERICAN LEGION POST children. Call 
FOR SALE· 1977_D- t H t· perience. All breeds, 108 Auxlll&'ry meeting will be _628-3779111LX·4·1 

· !l sun a reasonable rates. Bathing, held Monday Feb 8 7'30 at ~~back, 5 ,peE!d, fro;J t.h~&l grooming, nails, flea-dlfls. Pet 130· E 'Draiiner FREE TO ·GOOD HOME 
. graylee2~i~1~11,~1H . • 'w!ar of- all. ~ind~ •. Phone OxfordlfiLX~~1 '. found tiget cat. Vef'i affec: 

. . ·, . · 6~8-12321 F" s ... vy~s~i?gton, _. . tlc;maJe. 625.1527l!IC~5-H 
. , ,. •. ~- . "". - Oxford.!.,! U< 46 If . oxr;:oaD· FLEA MART b · · .. ., · 

.,:·.' ~~.o. ,t~M~~n~ee~ GeT 'vouR 52 wmtcat ·card/ sell·traC:Ie.-·~~.oSO.uth ·.L~p~X;. F~E$=' Pl,IPr:'I,ES: M{ltf!d." Ger-
~ ,:· ~ :. !J'rti1-Jus!'~ 1.: ffom ~ ·~ri~~:·wnctcati;Booster. ~~~~~~f1~4f,~~·3527 · ~r·. lf:.~~=~~frJ~~1 re~.~~-

. -.$1; or:onli.dh· • MeMtser.fJIJ!){;;a;$c'./ . ~· ~- ' • , :!'1 .... "'' . LB·19'-1nC' r • I ,I 
: • • ''.I ... '~··' ,, ,,, "' ..... ' ... ~:'.;.:·• .,.,;... . . ::~. ,. ' •• \;' \ 

AKC COCKER GOLDEN. Five Doberman, Drahner Road, 
th ld ~ 1 Oxford area. $25. Reward. 

mon s o rema e. ·Shots. 628•375. 6111 .. • v.4. '.··.1 . 
Good breeding stock. ~ 
391·2119 after 4pm!IILX·4·1, 
LR-18·3 , 



~6F·.~.~~c:3'·:;;;·uh:~::w, ,(,a· .·nt· , •d, ~·~·R" ·:a··-•... :. -c."- ·l":·''"' Homes 
·~ ~r~i ~~~.,~~:.~!!!~~ 5 ~~A~~AA·..: .. i'~ .. ' ~RENT• '~ .• t.~;;~t~ousl~~R ~~AIRS :~1 'u,: 
.. REAL ~·S. J:"~E . aRcorlel·ipnagrceals,dpertc andd suJrveyt. in the Pines Is thl~ 1300 sq. ft.· dupllel x. Carp$e3t2in5g; draperleths, rent 25oo'·square teet. o·non 6n2.e8r 6: 613••?~ 3~c Land, 

lio :ftl; · · n rea • liS 3 bdrm. ranch on 5 acres, 2 app ances, per mon •" Township. $650 per month. · · · · .. · · ~~~~~~---- $13,500. L/C terms. Call• baths, neat and clean, full We pay heat. Security Office 334-3445, evenings -------=,.,.-=·--.::.----
80 ACRE FAFiM•.laP'"' couo· 7111>8591 Ga,doe• RE.IIILX4- bemL, fl"olace. Selle• eaye depoell. No pole, 62U46~ 693-2406111 LX·I-tl RESUMES: Reasonable .alee, 
I)' locatloo, ''2' •IO'Y ta.· 1 c "Sell" at 001 y .$57, 5oo etta• 4pml! ILX-+2 by a .llceoeed. cooeulllog 
in .. h.o.u. se, ex"e. ~l"'nf c. ond•'tion, w/$7 000 dn on UC te m Fo· R RENT Sl $4 agency; will. highlight your "'" · Cali' Ga.rdner Rr .. Es .. HOUSE FO·R.RENT Oxford : ·eepers, Sper s.trong points, 
many barns; ~two.· road trim- WOODED ACREAGE w.lth week pi de it Effi · .. · 

I 

· t · I ti · I I d 678-22841!!LX-4-1c area·. 2 bedroom farmhouse us pos · c•ency 628-93251.•-•LX-3-2' 
tages, · al r -tHtal51.e land. S ream, JO ns na ona' an , $65 693 2355 693 2912 

$8 Mi 40 t 159 
in Country. $350 Per month. 

. - or - or 

9,900. Land contract. Gard- o area. o acres 693 1209111L)(. 48 tf 
her Real ', • .. r=state, available on EZ Land Con' 628-4028!!1LX-4-1 • ... · · 

ORGAN AND PIANO 
LESSONS. Also accepting 
p -r e - s c ·h o o ·I e r s , 
391-1773!! !LX-52-10 678-2284!!!LX-4-1c·· "'-' · . · ·tract· tArml'l, Norm $1•000 ON. ROLLING and par- SMALL HOUSE 2 rooms and · 517-8:?6-3505 even. tially wooded, 10 acre parcel. OFFICE SPACE for rent. bath, furnished, utilities paid, 

LIVE FREE- collect rent from 517-685-3949. Detrich Realty
1 

Paved road, close to new Village of Clarkston, 400 sq. singles only, no children, no 
the upper apt. In Rose City. P.O. Box 731, Mlo, 48647. No; ~~~JeyExdp~~~sw$~~ 9tf0erc L/~ ft. Ideal for lawyers, CPA, tax pets. $100 deposit, $60 per 

SENIORS . HANDYMAN, 
mature, home maintenance; 
small changes, electric wir· Large3bedroomdown-walk 082!11LX-2-3c • • • · .• service or small retail store. week. 693-1329!!!R-19-3, 

to town - only $24,900 w/ez terms. ali Gardner R.E. $250 per month; 625-9068 or R~4-1 
UC terms. No. 1254 Detrich ATTICA-MET. AREA: "Nestl- 678-22~4!!!LX-4-1c 625-9065!11CX25-3p 2 BEDROOM 

Village $375 
625-5700 or 
PMS!! !CX-25-2c 

Clarkston· 
a month 
625-9250. 

ing etc. Clarkston-Waterford 
area. Mornings and 
weekends, 623-0780!!! CX25- .:) 
2c .,..., flealty 517-685-3949, P.O. 731, ed amongst the hardwoods," 

Mio 4f¥14?!H~.:4'~ :. , : _., , Is this E!XCeptlpnai14QO sq. f{ 

FOR.RENT 3 bedroom ranch, 
9 acres, garage. 628-7278 or 
628-3748!!! LX-4-1 br~7alum., .ra171ch hOme, ··3 

ALTERNAT.IVE FINANCINC bdrrr\s, 1 Yz 'baths, 1st floor 
available. Existin~rland co· laund., w.alk-out bsmt., 2Vz 
tracts purchased. Call for · car garage, many custom 
quotes. Selling you hpfn!3?J? feat.vr.es on. 1 Vz acres. Start 
see us . for ·financing · tl1e l'!ew Yea(oU right with 

3 BEDROOM RANCH. Lake 
Orion, 2 yrs. old, lake 
privileges, $47,900, 
62&00991! I LX-3-2c 

3 BEDROOM RANCH, Lake 
Orion,. lake privileges, 
$39,900, 62&0099!! I LX-3-2c 

FOR RENT: Mobile home on 
private land In Metamora. 
Nice country setting. 
Carpeted, appliances, 
628·5805!!!LX·3-2c, L-1-3c 

OPEN STORAGE, 60 .S. Main 
Clarkston Village, $250 per 
month. Available Feb. 15th. 
625-2601!! !CX-25-tfc 

BE A success story. 
Become an Avon . Represen
tative. Earn good money and 
be your own. boss. All 
representatives receive pro
fessional training .in skin care 

. . . . . this bran·d new home 
poss•~•ht1es .. Land ,cofltr~c,t . Drastlcall.y reduced to 
Investment Co."~59 ~&. Mam, · ·$52;000.; :fe(ms avail. Call· STAf!TER UPPER- or slower 
Clarkston, -MI 48018, GafdnerR.E. 798-8591f!ILX-4- downer, 2-· 3 bdrm., 'two 

RENT- 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, MILFORD 
$400 month plus utilities. Op- ~75 
tlon to buy. ., 

and make-up. Call Mary L 
Seelbinder 627-31161!!RX-4-1 

•• 625-8381!!!CX51-tfc 1c. story home, full base. In 
ALL SEASON FUN:. 3.5+ DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE, ·Lupton-Rose City area. 
acres, rolling and treed, well, lovely 2 bdr, 2 bath home, ~f~~ge a~~~~~t~r cor~e~-~~: 
septic, driveway and eiec. family room w/flreplace,. 517-825-3505, even. 
hookup, nat. gas, mobile garage & shed and Lakefront 517-685-3949 o t 1 h R 1 
homes welcome. $14,900. UC on Perry Lk., NIW of Mio. p o Box 731 Mfor ~64:aJ~· 
terms. $2,500 down. Call Open for offers. Fin. ass.lst. 12oO!IILX-2·3c ' · · 

628•7150!!!LX-50-tf Large 2 bedrooms, rolling 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, hills, playgrounds, walk to Alpine Ski Lodge, PAINTING, ail types of repair. 

Call Steve 625-5416!!!CX-25· 
4p 

Gardner R.E. 678-22841!1LX-4- avanable. No. 1203Detrich . .'' · · ·.-. · 
1c Realty 517-685-3949, P.O. 731, · VACANT LAND 40' acres 

Mio 48647 · Free 'Davison Lake Rd. area. Ternls 

banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 dishwasher, ale, carpeting, 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air ADC welcome. Alpine Apart
conditioned. For further infor- · ments, 968 ViUage_ Dr. on 
mation contact Ed Koryi::in- M-59, . 887-1150. 
ski, rental manager, 693-7122 292-0179!!! ex 19-t3p 

or William Fenwick 391-1642 

THE DRY CLEANING 
SPECIALISTS at Regent 
Carpet Cleaning can help you 
clean up after the holidays, 

LAND, IN ROSE CITY, Mlo, . Brochuresii!LX-4·3 available. 62a-00991!!LX-3-2c· 
Curran , and areas surroun- . · · . . · 

or 693-7122. !!LX-32-tf and protect your· carpet from 
the messy. months ahead . 

ANTiQUES ding. Free brochure. "Norm" "ALL WOODS". 22 ac. rolling, 'LOVELY LAKEFRONT 2 
. 517-826-3505. Detrich Realty, flowing stream, great for ,, bdrm., 2 bath .fam. rm. w/f ; 
P.O. Box 731, Mlo, firewood.Canbespllt.Check garage,.on.Ptltrylike"'NW:gt 

SALISBURY VILLAGE APTS. 
of Ortonville, 2 bedroom apt. 
for rent. Refrigerator, stove, & 
air conditioning included. 

·Cross ventilation. Beautlfu I 
location, & view. Nice quite 

Our system Is highly recom
mended by leading carpet 
.mills, and your carpet will be 

486471 !!LX-2-3c this price of $29,900. UC :Mio. 'Priced -ln"SSO's fl . 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ~~ms. Call 798"8591 !!ILX-

4
· :.assist. Free·brochutes. 'Nor~ 

well-kept 3 bedroom .ranch :· 517-826-3505, . even. 
with family room, full finished LAKE ORION AREA: Ex- · 517-685-3949. Detrich Realty, 
basement, attached garage perlence something nice P.O;. Box. 731, Mlo, 48647. No. 

DARK OAK dining room 
table, (extends to banquet 
size 90 in.) 4 chairs, buffet 
and hutch $950. Also light 
oak, oval . 56 in. pedestal 
table, 6 chairs. $450. Allin ex
cellent condition. 

dry and ready to use Im
mediately. Call us today for 
more Information 
693-7283!!!LX·2tfdh, L-52tfdh, l) 
LR-17tfdh ~ 

and excellent land ·contract · w/thls sharp 2-story horne on 120,mLX-2-3c · · 
terms. Ask for Ct:luck, Selhost 1 acre, 3 bdrf!)s .. , o.ver. ?,000 
Real Estate, 625-3323!! !CX24· sq. ft., large rooms, every 
2p cozy, wood stove, garage, 

WOODED, SECLUDED on 2.9 
acres .Rose City area, 3 bdrm. 
hm., full walkout basement 
with garage. Mid $40's. EZ 

area. $300 monthly. Call 
627-640811 ! LX-50-tf 

625-1416!! !CX25-1p 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 2 
bedroom flat, carpeted, stove 
and refrigerator, 3 blocks to 
town $315 · plus utilities. • 
673-8515 or 682-2811. Even
ingsi!!CX23-4c 

WALLPAPERING. Experienc-
. ed. Call Karen 394-0009 or 

Jan 394-0586!HCX21-8c 

MET. HUNT: 10 acre'parcels, 
rolling and wooded. Excellent 
solar sites w/Southern ex
posure. Perc ·& survey. 
$18,500 each. 9Yz% L/C 
terms. Below market. Call 
Gardner R.E. 678-2284!!!LX-4-
1c 
LAKEVIEW LOT, Clarkston 
heavily wooded approximate
ly 2.3 acres. Ask for Chuck, 
Selhost Real Estate, 
625-3323! ! ! CX24-2p 

YES YOU CAN - have YO!Jr 
shop-business at home. SIW 
of' Rose City - lovely 10 a -
mobile home w/ lovely addi
tions (extra bdrm, bath, fami
ly rm & office · att'd 28x40 
garage/shop w/ hi bay. Must 
see. Fin. Assist. No. 1258 
De.trich · Realty 517-685-2868, 
P.O. 731, Mlo 48647!11 LX-4-3 

ACREAGE: 10 acres all 
woods, also s· acres between 
Oxford and Lapeer. No 
money down. . Call 9am to 
6pm, 693-813Q!!!LX-3-3 

and •new well. Just $58,500. · 
-uc terms. Call Gardner A. E. 
678-2284!!1LX-4-1c · 

BY OWNER: Nlce 2 bedroom 
home with extras. 1 block 
south of Long Lake. Price & 
terms negotiable. 
693-4717!! !LX-3-2 
3 ACRES FOR SALE: 
Developed, Oxford. Horses 
okay. Negotiable, 
693-8892!!! LX-4-2 

CITY CLOSE, COUNTRY 
QUIET-Lovely 3 bdrm home, 
full walkout basement & 
garage-lovely view from large 
deCk-2.9 secluded, wooded 
acres West of Rose City. No. 

. 1249. Excellent terms. Detrich 
Realty 517-685-3949, P.O. 731, 
Mio 486471!li.,X-4-3 

L/C terms. , Norm 
517-826-3505, even. 
517-685-3949. Detrich Realty, 
P.O. Box 731, Mio; 48647. No. 
1249!11LX-2-3.c _ 

FOR RENT 
OXFORD LAKE SUBDIVI
SION. 3 bedrooms, 1 Yz bath 
ranch. 11% assumable mor
tgage. 62&9110i!!lX-2-tf · 

SCENIC BEAUTY surrounds 
you in Clarkston area. Coun
try setting yet close to 1-75 
and shopping area. All 
utilities Included except elec
tric. Spacious one and two 
bedroom apartments. Adults, 
no pets. 625-6737 or 
879.18751! !CX24-6c 

ADULT MALE, WANTED to 
share new 2 bedroom furnish
ed mobile home with same. 
Springfield area. Air, 
fireplace, pool. No utility 
charge. $200 a month, $200 
security . deposit. 
625-37 42! ! ! CX24-2c 

LOVELY. FOUR BEDROOM, 
2Yz baths,' central alr, col
onial, on · wooi:ted ,l~t in 
Keatlngton.-. -Geotgtan -
Williamsburg styJing. Lake 
privileges, $89,900.' Call Anna 
Pearcy .Chamberlain 
651-8850r 652-46181!!LX·1-4 

FOR RENT: Lakefront home, 
3 bedroom, $100 week plus 

0 ONV L E 
. ·BE OOM 1util\ties~ $400 deposit. 

AT I L 1 DR 693-1209 or 
unhHnlslled ·apartment. 693-2355.t!!LX-43-tf 
Clean, carpeted, 11ppliances, ......,. ___ · -=--=~--'"----:-:-.,-=-: 
be~t..lneluded. Petless.adults •. .F.OR .RENT: Comm~rcl~l $225 
S~E{,curlty · '·':':deposit, . per month plus depo,slt. 
625;13391'!1LX-3-3, 1:.-1·3 · · 693-1209; 693-4186!!!LX-4-2 . 

FOR RENT: Cozy 3 bedroom FOR RENT: 3 bedroom apart
ho!lie with basement, garage, ment In Oxford, $350 month-. 
pr1":acy area. Orion schools. Heat included. 628-6975 after 
,_ppliances furnished. Low 6pm! II LX-4-2 · 
utilities. $375 per month, 
652,'0426UILX-3-2 '·· . . SMALL 3 BEDROOM house 
FOR RENT: In Oxford;' tirc-e 2 for rent wl~h appliances, 
t:~edi'oom flat new carf)ef. pew w~sher. and dryer. $330:. per 
bath, new kitchen, $306. per mont:h'· plus depo,·slt. 
month. No pets. 391·~4 or . References r~quf;red,. 
857-'8688111lX-4-f .c{ "'i-~; 69:J.7209Jt!LX-4·2 
1'FOf! RENT: MotO.r horn~f-'24 . GARAG.E FOR RENT: conve
_feet, · $250 per we~k. $150 ·nlent Oxford location. $25 per 
~~eker1d. . 693·1209, 111o.ntl'l. Call Louise at 
~.,..2355l!!LX-48-tf 628-48691!1LX-4-1c 

TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair or 
drilling for fence building, 
yard work, auto painting, 
wood cutting or anything you 
may own that I can use. Call 
The Well Doctor, 664-6079 
anytime!!!LX-39 tf 
TRADE '79 CHEVROLET 
Suburban 4 wheel drive 
Silverado, trade for late 
model economy car or pickup 
or sell $5700. 
673-1919!! ILX-4-4 

INSTRUCTIONS 
ORGAN & PIANO lessons by· 
experienced teacher. Theory 
included. 391-3020111 LX-52-8 

ART LESSONS: Basic Draw
ing, water color, acrylics, pen 
& Ink, wood burning. Adults & 
children's classes. Ex
perienced Instructor. Sharon 
DICea, 628-2246!!!LX-47-tfc 

HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
yourself to the utmost in , 
Engfish riding tradition. 
Prestigious boarding 
facilities In heart~ of Hunt 
Country. Professional in
struction for ail levels. Fox 
hunting, showing, cross.~) 
country, training, buying, sell-" 
ing. Equine excellence· for 
you and your friend. Win-A· 
Gin Farms Ltd. 
628-2296!!!LX-16 tf,L-14 tf, 
LR-31 tf 

SNOWPLOW lNG. 
Reasonable. Anytime day or 
night. 628-1182!!! LX-48-tf 

SNOWPLOW lNG: 
Reasonable rates. Call 
693-6566!1!LX·1-4 
LAID OFF CARPENTE~•"" 
needs work. Complete hom'e..,, 
modernization, remodeling, 
roofing, siding & custom trim 
& odd jobs. Pay based on 
what you can ·afford. Ken, 
628-01191! ILX-4-4 

IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, cif.cular blades, lawn 
mower blades, etc. 1407 
Milmine, . Lakeville 
628-7189! !!LX.26-tf ·SERVICES. 

---------- TEXTURED CEILINGS, add at}) 
TYPEWRiTER. & AbDING touch of class to your home. 
machine service, Job prlng- Free estimates, 
lng, rubber. stamp.sj, truck 391-1768!!!LX-35 tf 
signs •. Discount·Qn wedding 
anr;~ouncements. Forbes Prln- HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
tlng· & Office Supply, 21 N. STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
Washington, Oxford, repairing and 'refinishing, 
628·92221!1LX•22·tf canln1lf pick•up and· delivery 

DRESSMAKING '
·• DESIGN avalla le.'E6'bnom'y Furniture 

..Stripping, 135 South Broad-
. " .. ~' •. ~. ,.1!' . 

;WtfERFORD ·Comfortable 3. DELUXE CONDOMINUM in 
~bel;lroolli ranch, full base- . Clar~fitOn, 2 bedrooms; 1 

1
<2 

~mef!t, ga(Qge, _btg ,yar,l:! •. No t?ath~. JlrJ:Is~ed ,,.walk-ol!.t 
:Pets.·t".S~~s~:rp.;lr, m~; .. ·ptu!f pasement,·~.tl:r:~lace. $50.0 
Juti.llt'les. '"':~;~~~.r:.lt{.~nd nHl"rith, · 11r~" :security. 
j reference. i,~2~4.fJBilt~I~X29; stJ;-0777 or625;9068HTCX-25-
.1c., ~ ·~J. .. • ..;: • ~~ ......... l'.t· · ~ . ... .: ... ap 

. Service. Alterations, tailoring. way, .Lake 0 r 1 on 
OuaiHy - workman<Shlp. 693·2'120!!!lX.':17 tf 
MetiCulous attention t'o ·· · · 
det.all, reasonable. Call SANYO ; "'iUT-HORIZED 
Melli sse, 693-7097111 LX·34 REPAIR:.now at Vfilage Rad~ 

. . . • .SI)op~ ('/.lking)~' '1,7 E~ Flint SL&1} 
INCOMI;TA~ PREPAR~TION Lake Orion,· 693-6815!fl.lX-4- · 
done by-professional accoun- 4c · · ·~ · ' · ·· 
tant~ .. pel'sonal, eonfldential. SEWING, REPAIR.S my home. 
Rtasonable: '$7 ~ per form. Ander$onvllle Rd. Joyce, 
S:r:~53I!!LX·2•4 . 623·161211!CX23·3c 
WE--REPAIR ANY BRAND-car ·~·.,..-.........,-,·~·..;o..;...· .;.._---~ 
radios -clock radios CB's · AA MOVmG your Orlon
·portlible-~cass'*tte, reeotders' Oxford. movers localllong 
scanners,.2-way· loa -home dlst~nce; .low. rates. 852-5118, 
stereos'-< marine ' 1

. e th 628-~518~693•27421trfl·16·tf, 
·~ou'nde{~l"~· a. ' _ ~~·tJ~ ~ ~-~;~~ _, 

• ~;~~~~:dlo'Sh · "·{·· -.s~O,WJ•H$81,1.-E· REPAI~Jz 
-.'~iti~~~;21!.~:£.~.~ ,~ .. ~·k~· · ~f~"c~·''tti1~e,~T~~-:.;:·· 
vubn.-.151U~i.S'tf . · .L·1~ •. EB48f3 



. SERVICES' . 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repalrf;!d In at10 ·out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford.!!! LX-28 
tf 

PIANO TUNING for appoint- .DUPON CUSTOM 
nient. Call Bob Button, 1 UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
~51-6565!!!LX-36 tf repair. Reasonable. Free 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILE estImates. 
REPAIR, fast service, 628-1071!! !LX-45-tf 

, DON ·JIDAS TREE TRIMM
IN(,1. --.19 years experience, 
tree trimming and removal, 
free estimates. 693-1816, or 
693·8.980!!!R·4 tf, RX-41 tf, 
RL-39 tf 

SNOW PLOWING. reasonable prices,. also used · 
Ski-doo parts for sale. Cash HOME REPAIR & remodeling. Reasonable rates, 

625-8250!!!C11·22p 

EXPERIENCE exterior, in· 
terior painting, stain work 
also: Have references. 
625-0933! ! ! CX4 tfc 

• SNOWPLOWING A·1 service. 
Reasonable ra.tes. Free 
estimates. After 'i, 
625-7520!! !C17-13p 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 
678-2774!1 !LX-32-tf 
ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
y.ears experience, also do 
repairs, big or small. 
391·-1296!! !LX-47-tf 
AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon .District Manager, M.L. 
Seelbinder 627-3116 for inter-

SMALL & MAJOR appliances view.!!!RX-35 tf 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice. 394·0273! ! ! LX 2tf 

• 
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL· 
lNG also rubbish removed. 
Call- between 9-5. Reasonable 
rates. 693-8449!!! LX·17tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, oil, and ad· 
just, $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
E, Flint St., Lake Orion, 
6913-8771!!! LX47 -tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
Residential weekly service, 
since 1954, Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, Lake Orion, 
628·6530!!! LX-6tf 
BLOCK WALLS and flat work 
of any kind. Need a basement 

_Jii under yovr existing home? 
W Call628-7284 anytime, ask for 

Ray!!ILX-2·11, LR-17·11 
SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· 
ing repair jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable. 693·8627!!! LX-9 
tf 

. ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
Excellent . seamstress. Call 
'628-2490!!! LX-30"tfc, L-28-tfc 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 

• 
m_achlne repair. All_ makes & 

. models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander-
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652·25661!! LX-4tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-5856!! !47tf 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice 394-0273!!! LX-2 tf 

• STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
~nd hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. 12 years ex
perience, Rod Storts, 
628-2084!!!LX·5 tfc 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
tor rent tor ·wedding recep
tions, 628-2687 or 
628-21891! !LX·22·tf 

PROFESSIONAL. PEN AND 
INK renderings of your home. 
Matted and ready for you to 
frame. Call 634-5085 · after 
5:30!! !CX-5 tfc 

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
New lower rates. Call Wlllllim 
Porritt, 65 West Sllverbell Rd. 
Ph. Pontiac, 391-2528!! I LXtf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel Master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new in
stallations. Birchett and Son, 
338·327 4!! ! LXtf 

GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO· 
DUCTS for every need are just 
a phone call away. We 
deliver. 628·0592!!! LX-22 tf 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphics, staining, hand 
graining. 20 -years exp. sob 
Jensenlus. 623-7691, 
887-4124!!!CX-38 tfc 

-~ 
CHAIR, SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed on, fibre rush, 
herring bone. Dean Prince. 
628-2652!!! LX-45-tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 out at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!!!LX-18 
tf 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks hauled away free. 
628-6745 or 
628-1345!!! LX-42-tf 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
in my home. Very reasonable. 
693-2870. ! ! LX-32-tf 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman. CaJI Jerry 
Wiegand. 674-1452. !ILX-32-tf 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice; Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential. commercial and 
odd jobs. 1193-280111 LX-48-tf 

ALTERATIONS AND TAILOR
ING . done by Lily. 
698-9311 ! ! ! CX23-4p 

paid for Ski-doo snowmobiles Doug 693-4191 !!!LX-1-4 
or engines, any condition, HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
693-6668!!!LX-42-tf STRIPPING, metal andwood, 

• CHILD CAF.IE In 

repairing and refinishing, 
caning; pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 

my home. Stripping, 139 So'uth Broad-
area. way, Lake Orion G I ngelivllie 

391-0281 !!!LX-1-4 

WATER SOFTENER REPAIR 
and service. Minor repair or 
rebuilding your present 
equipment. ·24 hour service 
for emergency. 
693-8401!! !LX-51-6 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet in town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered 
Free soil retardant, 693·1688 
or 335·1360!! !LX-16 tf 

DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
tailoring, quality ·workman
ship, meticulous attention to 
detail, piece work. Call 
Melisse 693-7097!!!LX-51·4 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed Contractor 
Free estimates, Fast 

Service, 20 years experience 
693·1617 

A-46-tf 

DECORATED CAKES to 
orper, any occasion including 
wedding cakes, reasonable. 
Call 693-8029 or 
693-6753! !! LXtf 

693-2120!! !LX-17 tf 

ROLLED TICKETS for all your 
needs, single rolls $3.25, c:Joubles, 
$6.50, The Orion Review, Oxford 
Leader and Clarkston News!! I AXIl 

Cuts beating costs 
by8o/ato30% VACUUM CLEANER 

REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad· 
just for renewed efficiency, · 
$6.50. Parts extra. Complete • Automatically lowers temperature 

II 
f rt d c 1 at night while family Is asleep or 

ne o pa s an ac ass or es during the day while thl!y're away. 
for all cleaners. Sew-Vac 
Sh 553 E Fll t St L k 

• Raises temperature again to a 
oppe, . · n ·• a a comfortable level before family 

Orion, 693-8771 ! ! I LXtf awakes or gets home. 
• Set .it once and It operates 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call automatically until you decide to 
Shertronlcs for sure service change 11. 
on all TV and radio repair. • Significantly reduces gas, oil or 
Color, black & white, car and electricity consumption. 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox- ' • Slmllarsavlngs can also be 
ford, 628-4442!1! LXtf achieved on your summer cooling 

costs. 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hours emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628·5856!! I LXtf 

JEASON . SPECIAL: Pond 
dredging, drag line work, san
ding Icy driveways, sand on 
shore line for beaches, etc. 
Call 628-34391 I! LX-2-4 

• Eligible for 15o/o tax credit. 

BRINKER'S.' 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

4686 DIXIE 

• J.OHNNY WALT.ER'.S 
SNOWPLOWING:. 'Last year's 
rates. Be first' oil the list this 
year. 693-82t5!11LX-47·13c 

':>- ' .. 

GENO'S .• ,D,f!VWALL and 
plaster repai.r.· Ati,ditlons and 

. 10e WINTER RATES • 10e 
deep steam ca·rpet cleaning. 
10e sq. ft. Call Coombs 
Car.pet, 391·0274 tor 
details! I !LX·1·tf 

hand Ae·x:tu.r.es. Fr.ee 
. ·estl.mate.s. · ' Ca)l 
. :693-9838!!lLX·80-tf . 

' --~· .. : 
. .. • t . - .• -·~ 

. '·f(E.PBIGE.RKTORS .. ·· & 

'

. n.REE,_z_ERS:'_ .. .rei#(f03_ d.. ~lcEins-
. ~d ·•tefdgeratloi'r ·ftlan. Also 

LIGHT. HAULING. clean up 
yar~ .. work. Pall}tlr;~g,. misc . 
623-6838!!LCX22~'6p . 

LEARN TO MAKE.· beal.itlful 
:heirloom: hand-quilts· in 6 
short· weeks. Fayes Fabric, 
69:3'-2555!! !LX·3·2C 

... •·,. 

MR. ·.QUICK·•.Sn,oW.plowlng, 
IJ28-~2QG!HLX-49·tf 
. : J ·~- • ' ·. '.:.~-· i • • -. ' ' . . : dlshwasliars; '':trash, compa'c-

. tors & dlsposa:ts. ·BRICK BLOCKand.Carpenter 
.· .,&27,r20871!<!:.LX~22ctt, .. L·2.0 tf, .worJ<... ;,,New and repaJ•r . 

. l;l;l-a7U ·, · . :'. Flrepla"ces.MV3·1093!!iLXtf 
1 , I . • ' t ' .. . 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

. 
' 

.• I 

Koop's Disposal 
CONTAINERS • CL.EAN tiPS • RESIOE"'TIAL • COMMERCIAL 

GARY 8< KAREN KOOP 
625-5518 

6281 CHURCH 
CLARKSTON, MIC~: 4~0'6 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON -

NOTICE· TO ALL 
VILLAGE RESIDENTS 

The Clarkston Village Council will hold the first 
of two public meetings on February 8th, ·1982 at 7:30 
at the Village Hall. 375 Depot Rd., Clarkston, MI. 
County'of Oakland, for the purpose of discussing uses 
of the Community Development Funds for the fiscal 
year 1982-83. All interested persons are encouraged to 
attend the hearing. Persons attending the hearing 
shall have the right to provide written and oral 

-comments and suggestions regarding possible uses of 

the Communicy Develo;;;: :~~; G'ant Fu~nds. • 

Jan. 15, 1982 " . 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Independence Township will hold a ·Budget 
. Hearing on Federal Revenue Sharing funds on 
February 16, 1982, 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, 
Michigan. 

Written. and oral comments, and questions will 
be accepted on the Federal Revenue Sharing budget 
and its relationship with the Township's entire 
budget. 

(I) A summary of previously approved Federal 
Revenue Sharing funds still remaining as of 12-31-82 
are: 

1. Road Maintenance $ 6,461.25 
2. Lighting 2,038.25 
3. Drainage 135.23 
4. Parks 13,636.57 
5. Dust Control 11,280.50 
6. Fire Department 20,000.00 
7. Road Projects 24,500.00 
8. Case Cemetery 1,414.03 
9. Microfilming 1,159.12 

10. Community Center 10,000..00 
11. Library. 20,000.00 
12. Bldgs. and.equipment 20,535.50 

Total · · $13.1,160.45 ·· 
•.:: .. 
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YOU'RE INVITED TO THE CLARKSTON MIDWEST 
3rd ANNUAL WINTER GUARD COMPETITION 

Sat., Feb. 20th at 7:00 
in the Clarkston 

. High School Gym 

COMING ... 
20 of the top winter guards.in the country, including the "CAVALIERS" 

who were international winter guard champions for 1981. 

For a night of fun that the whole family can enjoy, be sure to mark your 
calendar for Saturday, Feb. 20th at 7:00p.m. in the Clarkston High School Gym. 

COME AND CHEER ON CLARKSTON'S OWN 
INTERNATIONAL WINTER GUARD FINALISTS! 

A special note of thanks to our friends, neighbors, workers and the business people of the Clarkston Community 
. that have made our musical programs grow & flourish through their moral & financial support. Especially those named 

Thanks once again, berell 

Clarkston Cafe Inc. Lew and Diane Wint 
18 S. Main Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home · 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

Clarkston Big Boy 
Dr. Michael t Prudhomme 

5649 Sashabaw Rd. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. Oarkston, MI 48016 
· Clarkston, MI 

625-3344 Dr. Stephen E. Hershey 
Evola Music Center, Inc. Dr. ~dward D. Ba)leran 

4917 Dixie Hwy. 5647 Sashabaw Rd. 

Drayton Plains, MI 48020 Clarkstun, MI 48016 

Dr. Daniel M. Bielak Suma Pure water Co. 
5643 Sa5habaw Rd. 

Arthur W. Stuna 

Clarkston, MI 48016 
Water Consultattt (Since 1968) 
Complete Labol'atoljl Facilities 
313-627-2"987 313-332-3535 

FLOWER ADVENTURE 
Florist 

Town tenter 
UndeiYinteiS Inc. 

Fresh & Dried fl()wers 
31 S. Main, Clatkston 

625-9520 

6M6 Dixie .Uwy., Clarkston; Ml48016 
"625-002~ 

Danald .,.. Woois Jr. o.a).s~ 
5695 Dixie Awsr·., tlukston MI480t6 

6:U-1044 ... 

., .,....,,.,~; ·r ... t-l~'f'.- • 'T. --~·,._...,.._ ,.._.,,.._..,. ____ ~: -· 

. ' ' ' 

~ 
Th~ Clarkston Band Boosters 
and the Students of Cla[kston 

• 
.ManlHILife 
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company 

ART TIIOMAS 
900 Tower Drive Suite 1100 

Troy, Ml 48098 
879-9000 

Roy Brothers Standard Service Inc. 
6756 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston· 625-5731 

Oakley, Olsen, Knaus 
Insurance Consnlbtnts Inc. 
39 S. Main St., Chtrkstoh 

625-3644 

The Gift Market 
Clarkston Mills Mall 
(Depot Rd. Entrance) 

62S-3935 

Howe's Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston • 625-5011 

Clarkston Mills Mall 
Clarkston, MI 

625-6800 

Moore's Disposal 
Residential- Commercial 

Container Service ' 
625-9422 

l ~l r~;cll Jewelers 
Clarkston Mills MJill 

625-2500 8631 Clarridge, ClaJk:ston 

Group One Inc. R~ltors 
3'714 Sa&habaw lbl. 

Draytoll fhiinJ, M148020 
·681•37~ 

R. G. Wagner Corp. 
ManufaohJietll Rep. 

-Rothester, Mich. 48063 
3tl-656-0000 
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Clarkston (Mic!J~) ~ews Magazine 

Music for cash 
PhotOs bY.. AI Zawacky 

Clarkston High School's muslciQns were filling the air 
with melodic strains last weekend In their ·annual 
Band·A· Thon, raising money f.or a trip to the Festival of 
Music In Chicago in May. From 4 p.m. Friday to noon 
on Saturday-20 long hours-91 CHS students made 
music and raised money. Approximately $3,100 were 
collected In pledges by members of the CHS Concert 
Band, Wind Ensemble and Jazz Band, according to 
Cliff Chapman, CHS music director. 

MAGAZINE is published weekly by The Clarkston News. 
For editorial or advertising information, contact The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 48016. (625-3370) 

EDITOR: Kathy Greenfield; STAFF WRITERS: 
Marilyn Trumper, Al Zawacky. Jfl 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR: Lori Duckett; SALES . 
CONSULTANTS: Stu McTeer, Karmen Smith. . • 

" 

·, ·:~·· 

,: <.~ : ... ; . - :i 
~> : -v~:.o: . ··~. 
_, ~ - __ ;~ 

Dr. DUnlap 

Dr. CharlisMunk pro.u.dly announces 
. . . .. -~ ·_ ·. t . . . ...t. 

the assbcUition ·of Dr. J. Richard Dunlap 

to the practice of 

Orthodontics 

Clarkston Professional Plaza 
'; ·~:·~ri· .: ~ . 

5825 s. Ma~n St.; C.La.rk#on 

6Z·!J:,~o8tlOx .... -?" • ••• 
.... • ~ L 0 0 - ~-' '0 ' 0 

,. ... · .. ~,q~~..,_ "'«'--1'_:-:~~<t.,.. ~ ........... : 

,, ... , ,'. ·. ~'!f,'efi;it}g,.~ S(ltu~1.?!::~PPof~!'!!:ents Available 
t'., . "'! ... · . .., ~ c·: ~~-~ ·.·· .. .,_~~ .. H '· _.,.- : .. r ~~. --: .. 

LOOKOUT 
·the OLDMAN 

. - ~ 

ISCOMINGI 
~~ ~o--·---~ 

bringing that winter-cold ag0it)." 
~" .. ~ ~~ HEATING/COOLING 

0 our self-cleaning burner G' A ~s F .. URNACE. ·s 
SAVES you GAS and H . 
MAINTENANCE ..--~~~~=-~~~~-:=-::-:-:-:--1 CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL 

0 SUPER QUIET RUNNING Model G66100D ~ 100,000 BTU 

AVAILABLE AT: 
'325 plus taX 

SINCE 1131 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS & SUPPLIES 

STANDARD & CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS . 
• HUMIDIFIERS & REPAIR PARTS • DUCTS & REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATIONS 
-

4800 HATCHERY RD ORA ~-- IIII!!J!IIII1 673 2379 
1 MILE WEST OF DIXIE HWY. . --.J • 

FINANCIAL 
SECURITY 

lmagl.ne being able to enjoy g~eater financial 
secunty. The ability to afford a lifestyle 
you've been dreaming of. We h~ve no magic 
formulas, but we do have a proven successful 
marketing plan that has made possible 
greater financial security for thousands of 
people. Your first step to that security ... 
can be In answering this ad. 

When opportunity knocks, 
you have to recognize the sound. 

• Ask us,about financial secu,lity today! 

CJ'Ieat_dowWesft ~al~. lqe.,w 
Fine Food Products 

Distributed By: 

Meadowfresh Distributors: 
Garv S&nders & Hugh Garner 
7183 N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-7500:·';·.···· 
Meetings MC?~~,}:~~~· w~.~;t6~rS: -~)':'3b p.m.· 

... ·' ...... 



,-~.· WAS. STRAIGHTENING Oitt the sofa 
·. ~; cushions the. otner day and lfound ·a h.ock~y · 

''·· .. puck. I do n0t.now, nor haveJ any ttme m 
ilie · pa~. played h<ic.k.ey. __ 

I ·am···riot .aware ·of Anne .being a hockey 
player and · I ra.ther doubt that she has been 
. unknown to me. sneakifig out ifi the middle of the 
night for. a dand~~tipe .hockey match. 
; .. My so.ns may ·or may n¢ play hockey. It has 

been so loQ.g sinceJq~y lived at hom~ that I not 
· ~ only have.trq.~blere:niembering their fist names, I 

· sometimes stY.m~le over .their last name. . . 
I was being forced to the' rather perplexing 

conclusion that some· guest had lost a hockey 
puck. 

A heckey puck cis an· object of limited ver
satility. Looking. at the one I now own, I can 
think of little to do with it except carve it into a 
faucet washer. 

Why would anyone carry a puck to a non
E· hockey s~tuation, like say a cocktail party, an in
* ·formal dtnner or Sunday brunch? 

As a conversational ploy or an opening gam-

··To keep· Social Security benefits 

bit, ·"What do you think of this hockey puck?" 
will never mak~ it . · 

I don't recall the last time someone called· 
and ~afd, ~'I'm aWfully sorry to bother you, Herb, 
but we seem to have lo~t our hockey puck and it 
might be at your place. Would you mind ·terribly 
looking around for: it?" 

I suppose if I received,_ ~uch a call, the only 
resp~mse would be, "Could you describe your · 
particular hockey puck? Do you remember the 
color of the general shape or any distinguishing 
characteristics?" · 

1 decided to consult with the distaff side and · 
sought Anne who was busy ~musing herself in the 
kitchen. I tried to explain that I had just found a 
hockey puck, but she 'pretended, very convinc
ingly, to be disinterested. 

1 pu.t the hockey puck on the table, and sat 
contemplating . it like a meditating Buddha. It 
seemed wrong to waste a gift that. appeared like 
manna. 

Perhaps I should buy one of those weapons 
that hockey players carry when going into combat 

High school senior joins ranks 

of full~time college freshmen 
Reaganomics pulled the rug. out from under night. Free time is spent studying. 

17-year-old Stacy Nichol's plans for college. She's been forced to sacrifice two paying theater 
By day, the senior juggles a full load of studies at jobs because of time constraints, and the. budding 

Clarkston High School and by night, she's beginning theater major just landed the lead role in the high 
to feel the weight and pressure of a full-time college school's spring musical, "Paint your Wagon," which 

~ work load at Oakland County Community College's will demand more of her time. 
Auburn Hills and Highland Lakes campuses. Is she bitter and resentful of Reagan's budget-

The impromptu double-duty and ·sudden in- tightening policies? 
traduction into coliege is Stacy"s only answer to keep-, "At first I was upset," Stacy said. "Then I realiz-
ing her social security benefits after age 18, slated t<i · ed this is the way it's going to be." 
be cut for all students with a parent who is dead, Her parents, Judy and Therm, owners of Nichols 
retired or disabled unless they are attending college ·Heating and Cooling in Independence Township, 
full-time before May 1. . agree, and they work at feeding that se'f-sufticient 

The Nichols learned of the situation last fall when ideology. . . 
the federal government m~de known its plan. "I also think Reagan is justified in what he is do-

" At first, I didn't think that I would have to ing," Judy said, from the Nichols' hom~ on Paramus 
(begin college in January)," ~tacy said, admitting the Drive, Independence Township.· 
full impact of government's ruling hadn't had time to "Personally, I feel we're in a situation here .where 
sink in. . . there is a' father in the house...:...others in this same 

. "You plan for years that this money wUl be the(e. situation may not have that. I have a friend, a widow 
. ·. a sudden it's almost time for you to go to college with three boys. There's no father in the house. I feel 

and y~ ~on't haye :it,'~ s~e .said. "~f I .WQ~Jd''h~ve very badly for her and others like her that will lose 
:.known th1swas gotngto,.h.appen, and couldhav~J;ll~n- their benefits. Her boys· are ali· young, and can't 
· ned,, I w,plild have pUt• more ofit awily for.'school." · possibly attend college," she said. 

Stacy's father died before she was born and she's Therm offers a simil~r~p1nio~... . . 
cptlecti_yg social security benefits for the past .17 . 1

' _,' "I like people to be as s~lf~sYtffiCfent as possible, 
.. ""'. ·· and really; we felt ·kind of .funny .about Stacy getting 

•tio,vernment strategy is to provide full .social that check every month~~ ·rn(hilth~ 'hQu*, -r Ji,ia~e a 
security-ll>e111etllts the first year at current levels, pto- fairy good living for us/' htf~aldi,1• ~:, ·': · :. ·· · 

'S·.lltercent the second year, 50 p~rcent the third Stacy's undecided whet:,¢:shel'll attend school ne:ict 

.,.z'!'·~~'····-~,.. '25 p~rcent the fourth year: ·By 1986, t~e fall, .b~ Oakland .Unixefs~ty in ~-Roche~e~ and· t~e 
\i.l)£~il~tlts will stgp,; ) . . University of Michigan in An_q, -Ar6or are in 1he runn-

~~I;._w~~!>PH!P~l!;~z~:",~:: .. \~t~cy. ing, she said. . ~ :f-· -~ . 
iQtiot;n~ation •. sent t~,t~~-~ ., "I guess what we'd tea.~ly like to c;!o is let others· · 

:eVE!rvc,ne by who 11l8Y be in this same_ ~itY,.ation know what's going 
··~-l·~illit,U;~"~'·o.~~@.s:~g~~~r!g 1t1,te -~~~~.ckli;'·)r:~~ JJn.ay .Juo,Juu.n in on," Judy said. 

and learn to play the game. 
· Actually~ I· ·.never thought of huckey as a 

game. It seemed .more of a-meaps of satiating a 
primordial blood·lust. . ·.· 

As l sat lost in reverie, suddenly the bubble 
burst. At one time I had a dog named Max who 
was an incorrigible thief. 

At different times he brought home two or 
three tennis balls, rubber balls without number, 
a croquet ball, a knitted skating cap and a golf 
glove. Max was all the sports enthusiast his owner 
was not. 

· I had to assume' Max found a hockey puck 
some kids were looking for alongside the pond 
and thinking, "I know it's here somewhere," and 
never suspecting it .would be safely' buried in my 
sofa. 

\ 
;,~, ' 

.. y- - • ' .. :f::. 



. ";_/.{&~day, -~Feb. ~;WaterlQtd:' Branch of'.the 
American Asso_ciation· ofUniversity'Wonien meeting; 
7:30. p.m.; program ·topic-"·~Is· There. Life-· After 
Retirel!lent?"; St. Stephen-'s. Lutheran Church, 3795 
Sas_habaw, Waterford: Township; Waterford~· 
Clar~ston. area women who are college ·graduates are 
eligible to attend. (625_~9467) · 

Thursday, Feb. 4-Shot clinic sponsored by the 
O~kland.:County Health. Division; 1 to 3 p.m.; 
Knigh~ of' Columbus·. Hall,, 5~6(l Maybee, In
dependence Township;. immunizations for. measles, 
German measles, mumps, polio, diphtheria, tetanus 
and whooping cough; parent or legal guardian must 
accompany children under 18; bring shot records. 
(858-1301) 

Friday, Feb. S-Platter Box 15-Year-Reunion, a 
reunion of fans of The ·Platter Box ·dance hall also a 
surprise birthday party for former Platter Box owner 
"Big John" Garlak Sr.; at Deer Lake Racquet Club, 
6.167 Deer Lake Rd., Independence Township, party
ing starts at 7 p.m., suprise birthday party at 8 p.m., 
so those wishing to partake in the surprise should ar
rive before 7:30, public invited; tickets $10 per couple 
at door or $8 per couple and $5 single in advance by 
calling The Carpet..Crafters at 625-1133, Carla's Hair 

-· 'l:<../ 

~~--~ ... ~ .... ~ .-~;;.:: .. ~- .. :::t-~· .. ~·.,.,<·~:·· ... ··~ . -~~~·. 
• ~alon.;. at 62.?-~1~6-. ·pr John. -and . Mary. ~ariak. at 
625·90~~; dancmg, foodt caSh .bar and pr~es; penod 
dress option~l. -

... . :-saturday,~':i•·ett. ~~~t~'*~u#war·!_ prqyides 
·~4\?-Ce- on ~ays to\.. CQp."" ·With '"·UJJ'expected winter 
-etp.~~gencies; 10-ll a:m~'klndependeitceOaks County 
. •ParJon Sashabaw Road tWo•1ind:one-half miles north 
,' of I: 75 in Independence Townshie; park ad~ission 

. f~ $2.50 a . car for. county resiqents; call Kathleen 
·Dougherty,a:t 8~8:0903 for'more1nformation. 

. Sunday, Feb. 7_:_All-you-can-eat Swiss steak 
fam:~ly-style di~ner at the Clarkston Masonic Temple 
,b~Jos~~C. B1rd, Order of the Eastern Star; noon to 
3 p.m.;:$4.Jor adt~lts, less for children under 12 and 
free for tots under 5; 1 W. Washington, Clarkston, at · 
th~ CQmer· of .Main and Washington streets. 
(625-4610) . 

· \Vedne$day, Feb. tO-Public. Open House at 
Northwest· Qa:kla_nd Vocation.al Education Center so 
meinbets of community can find out more about the 
center an~•its programofferings; 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 
~ouptours begin :in library; 8211 Big Lake Rd., Spr
mgfield TownsJ:tip. (625~5202). · 

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 13 and 14-Country 
Valentine's show and sale in the Clarkston Mill~ Mail, 
20 W. W~shington, Clarkston; Friday 10 a.m: to 9 
p.m.; Saturdny 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; selections. include 
replicas of 17th and 18th Century New England fur
~iture, folk art, old-fa~hioned Teddy Bear reproduc
tions, baskets, and lamps made of recycled tins and 
crocks; slide show and talk on stenciling walls on 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 .p.m. · 

Thursday, Feb. ..18-Ciarkston Mill Ponds 
Association meeting;· .·.speakers--Ruth Basinger, 
chairperson of -the Village Hydrology Committee, 
Dick Hinterman, president of Aquatic Nuisance Plant 
Control, and a member of the Clinton River En
vironmental Workers (CREW) to speak on the pro
posed gravel mining operation near the headwaters of 
the Clinton River; 7:30p.m.; Clarkston Village Hall, 
375 Depot, Clarkston. 

· C· ·Pl·~. 7 gr,-~ ·a·.=-~-. .:n; ... o. .. u. 
. ~ . . . - . . . 

Sgt. ht Class Bob-Joties sits behind his 
in the .simple, almost spartan U.S. . 
Recruiting Station on Dixie Highway in WateN 
ford. · _ · · ' 

- Baclc in ··1963 when he was an 
fresh ' out of Clarkston }#gh School, 
couldn't· have begun to visualize himself u<;'""'.a-
that clesk 19 years later. ' . 

·~1 graduated the third of June, and 
days later I enlisted," Jones recalls. "I guess 
main reason 1 went in w~s I had no idea of 
wanted to do, and while I was trying ton.,._.,,. .. ,.,.. 
figured I'd go in the service for a couple of years. 

"I didn't want ·to just go and work in 
shop, and I liked the idea Qfbeing able to do a lit
tle traveling. But I really didn't have any inten, 
tion of staying this long." 

Each time his enlistment period came to an . 
end, however, Jones opted to re-enlist. The Army· 
has treated him well,. the experience has been a 
worthy one. Today he's in a good position 
plain the benefits the Army has to offer to 
school grads..and grads-to-be; 

It was a long and_ winding road that 
Jones to the recruiting station on 
Higfiway-a road covering thousands of 
over several years. 

He's been stationed in France, South Korea, 
West Germany, and saw combat action in Viet
nam before volunteering for recruitment duty in 
1973. •) 

That personal experience is good to draw . 
upon when talking to potential· recruits, and 
Jones notes with satisfaction· that. recruitment 
goals are being met .. 

•amiiuteto 
cl'iic:kOir Yi«ilcl! 

THE FRIENDLY O~ES CAN HELP YOU 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass. 1-800-343· 7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-951-7484 

Michael D! Block Joseph S. Okras 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($.250 minimtJm) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges · 
• Constant share value 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

*Although prlncipal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
w'e may invest only in high-quality, short-term securities. 

r~----~~--~-~----------For a fr~' ~:Pl'olpectuund,,~'!scr}~h'e boOI'det with compretc I 
I lnfotrllatkln ~manap!llenUees,il:xpel)ses, and yl~ld ~lcula• I 

. tlo~t, sl!l'lply ~IUhe IOhnoHailcock l)lsti'lb..ton Representative 
1 · · llsteilf. Or;.send this cop~'.'1l}ead the p~pectus carefully I 
I ~efore!~J~stll'lsorse~dl~~:!?.!l'~~Yi"' · "" · · . · . I· 

Nam~r-~,~--~~~--~~~~~--~----------

. • Address-·..,__...,......,. ....... ----",...__...,.,-...;..._. __ .'""'· ---~--
, ~ . . " ... 

I 
I 
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The retirement account that means LO~ER,TAXES for all wage eamers. 

Now au wage earners - even those who already have a 
pens1on p1an where they work r* can enJoy a BIG TAX 
BREAKwolh our new 'I A A PLUS Accounl Open your 
!ax-shel\ered 'I R A PLUS (or Keogh) lime depos•l ac· 
~~~~now w1th JUSt $100 or more and-here·s what you'll re· 

INSURANCE AT NO COST TO YOU- UP TO $250,000. 
You 11 rece1ve acc~dcnlal death and d·smemberrqentlnsur
ance up to your account balance - up to a fnax1mum of 
S250 000 • underwnllen by lhe Harllord Insurance 
Group· 1: s a g•lllhal keeps growong because lhe more 
you save the more 11'S'worth1 Plus 
NO.SERVICE·CHARGE CHECKiRG_ ACCOUNT. You 11 
•ece ve a Chec< ng Accounl lhal Pays lnleresr - and 
~;e pay a11 the monthly SPrv1ce charges lor the hrst 6 

··.,on'hs' You· en1ov unhmled check wnhng w1tn no ffilnl· 
mufTI ba a nee 1e·qwremetit But keep $300 or more 1n your 
,lCCOun: ana you !I automat~cally :.)(:come a member of our 
popu•ar money-sav1ng Fr·cndly One Savers 
Cub Pus 

"FRIENDLY ONE" 24·HOUR CONVENIENCE CARD. 
Ret::e1ve cash. make depos1ts and Withdrawals. and more 
- any hour ollhe day or r.oghl - al dozens ol ·Fr,endty 
One 24-Hour Aulomahc Teller Mac hone locahons lhrQt;gh· 
oullhe area. Plus 

. PERIODIC· DEPOSIT PLAN. Make I A A deposols lor as 
much or as hllle as you wan I. as ellen as you wan I. A payroll 
deducl,on plan os available. loo Plus. 
TAX·FREE SAVINGS. All lhe money you save 'n your 
t A A {up lo $4 000~ year lor workong couples• plus all ~re 
onleresl lhal accumulales is lolally ta<·free unlll w'lh· 
dra'X" Plus 
FUNDS !NSURED TO $100,000. Your rehremenl nesl egg 
wtll be onsured lo $100.000 by 1he Federal Savongs & Loan 
Insurance Corporaloon. anagencyollhe U.S governmenl 

- So cash on on alllhe berielils 01 our. new "I.A:A. PLUS 
Account ll's.a big lax break lhal aods up 10 a hnancoally 

secure rel,emenl , PLUS A WHOLE LOT 
MORE S'gn up now' 



for· Army now 
"Recruiting in general in this area is ex

(j tremely good," he says~ "We're getting good, 
quality people with high test scores. 

"It would be ridiculous to say the economy 
hasn't been a factor-how much it's impossible 
to know. But as a high school graduate without 
any skills in Oakland County right now, the job 
outlook for you isn't really bright. 

"The days of the unskilled worker are draw
ing to a close;" he notes. "You've got to learn a 

(f skill, an~ the Army can offer the training. Most 
of the skills you learn can be applied to jobs later 
on. " 

High school students seem to be reacting dif· 
ferently on a personal level to recruiters, too, 
Jones adds. 

"It seems to me they're a little more relaxed 
about the· military-they're willing to listen to 
what you have to say. And of course, a lot of them 

C. come looking for you now. . 
"I think the average American is proud of 

his country and the ·military is his military. My 
approach is, hey, this is your Army and this is 
what we do." 

In addition to learning skills while in the ser
vice, enlistees can also earn money for college. A 
high school graduate who achieves a minimum 
score on a writ_ten aptitude test can qualify for a 
two-year enlistment program that· can earn him 

(M up to $15,200 toward a college education. 
Opportunties to learn skills" exist in fields as . 

diverse as electronics, communications, drafting, ' 
food preparation, aviation, music, photography 
and data processing. 

A Clarkston High School graduate, Sgt. 1s.t 
Class Bob Jones currently makes his home in 

The guarantee of training useful in civilian 
life is one ofthe big pluses an Army recruiter can 
offer, but there can be no illusions about the Ar
my's major responsibility. 

"The mission of the Army is to maintain a 
constant state of readiness to defend the 
country," Jones says. "So we train·and train and 
train to maintain that readiness. 

the Waterford area, not f.ar from his u.s. Army 
Recruiting Station on Dixie Highway. . 

"Going into the military isn't easy. It's a 
challenge and it's meant to be one, or it really 
wouldn't be worth it. 

"But it's not all work-it can also be fun. 
Where else can an 18-year-old fresh out of high 
school go and spend two years in Europe, meet 
people and learn a skill?" · 

-AIZawacky 

--sHOP AT HOME-- FOR I 

·INSURAt4CE i 
Homeownen 
Commercial - · 
Auto- ute, 
Health & 
Acciden~ 

Help Fight Rising Inflation 

THE OLDE WORLDE WAY 
For a look at our complete line of 

ECONOMICAL PRODUCTS 
Including Personal & Home Care 
Natural Vitamins and a complete 
Car Care Program GUARANTEED to 
INCREASE Gas MBeage 

Call 6 73-9450 for appointment 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots mor~ ... personals too with monogsl · 

a~' 

$29900 
Includes 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac; 
(1~ blocks West'of"re~egraph) 

681-2100 

Board Certified 

Internal Medicine 

Adult & Adolescent 
Medical Care 

4-IN. 
HOME SHOP VISE 
Heavy-duty construction. 
Chrome-plated handle & 
drive screw. Double
locking base swivels 
360°. Built-in pipe jaws; 
4-in. jaws. MV-440 

Quantities Limited 

now9!,! 
Supplies Last 

1\ COMPLETE GUIDE for every bride now available at The 
· Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. 625-3370. 

''Good 
service, 
·good 
coverage, 
good 
price ... 
that's 
State Farm 
Insurance.'' 

Whether it's State · 
Farm life, health, 
homeorcar . 
insurance. you can 
get more value for 
your insurance 
dollars. Call me 
today.· 
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AREA. CHURCHES AND ;THEm WORSIDP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Rose!, Clarkston 
Worship & sunday School 
summer hou_rs: 10.11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: . ' 
. Jenny H. &.William C. Schram... 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHIJRCH 

.6600 Waldon Road 
Rev.·James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orton, Ml 48035 
391·1170 
Family. Wor.hlp 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dalien 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
103150 Andersonville 
Re¥: wanace Duncan 
~~hiP 11:~ a;m. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
;4479.Dixle Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday Schoor 
11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening worship 
T p.m. Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 

· Rev. Robert R. Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 634-9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 8:30 & 11:00 
Evanlng Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family night program7:30 p.m. 
Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Millar Rd. 
Father Cherfes E. Cushing 
Sunday Maaaas: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
Sat. 5:p.m. & 7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972:Paramus 
Ravi Clarence Ball 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Prlm~I'Y. Church. thru 4th gr11da 

· Evanln_O Service 7_p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan • 
Ken Hauser 
worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. · 
worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHfUST.IAN . 
CHURCH llitDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Mlnlsiar , 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near"t-75) 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH · 
7925 Sashabaw.Jioa4 
825-4844.. ' • . .. 

· Sunday SchOOl 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 
Nursery 11:00 
Rev. Craig Schultz 

I?ENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
li880 Ortomdlla Rd. · 
Worship 11 'a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nita Prayer-? -p.m. 
Pastor, David Mcf't'u(tay 
Singing Last Satr.~ida)t of Month 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY Clo!URCH 
Airport Road at Otv.mplc Parkway 
Minister of C.E. Russell G. Je.andell 
Minister Of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Serv~6:00 
Wednesday Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whl nhunl, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School1,:15 a.m. 
Phon!!: .793o2291 . 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
8300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday Sc_l)ool 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:~5 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mld·waek Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Pllilns 
The Rev. William Evans 
warship Services: · 
9 a.m. July & Auguilt only 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. Sept thru~.pne 
The New Prayer .Book· · 

CpM,MI.INITY BJB~E.CHIJ.f,IOH 
1888.()rescent Lake Ad~' 
Ponirac'· . · 
Sun!lly School1() a.m. 
·worship Sarvlca'11 a.m. 
Evening SaMca 8,p.m. 
P~tqrrRff~Y~o~,Gaul 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside,. Pontiac 
Sunday School 10. a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 
p.m. 
Marc Cooper, Pastor, 623-1296 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl" Hlnz • 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Sliver Tea last Sat. of 
each mo. 1¢2 ·p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAl. CENTER 
for Healing, Learning & Worship 

.-Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lana 
off Davisburg Roail 
825-4294· 
Sun4ay Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
• 6440 M116eday or., .wa~~~rford , 

Flev •. ~.J5. J:'OQ~or.823-7064. 
Sunday ·School 9 a.m. • all ages 
W(lrshtp 10::,10 a.m. . . · 
Jr. Chur.cli ~ Nursery 

Ulllll:ED PRESBYTERIAN 

Rd,_iid<l(lnroe St. 
(2 bloc;ks~norfh. Clf "DI!da kwy .) 
Drayton Plains_ .. ·; • 
Phone!7}~;< · · · 
Suft4ay ~~belll:45.a.m. Babies thru adulte 
:Worslllp 111i.!ft ... ;,.~,:frae.IY.;provldad . . • 

• 

• 



soiiifiit~ifttrity. cOOtlje_promptS colkge.· inq~~. 
Aitiiougb-fewb~rbroimg~~c~ohtuden~are :- minifi!~etfie·a~~~t:g,=pre~~~re.~t on\orii~s~niors April semester shouuld k;ep close cont!lct with high' 

feeJingJ~e urgency t~·~nroll ip c.ollege-'befof¢~May :uo att~~dbt~ ~.o~l):·bi~h·~~cb~ot:a.nd_<:ollege ,on a~fut~~ti~e school counselors, who will . b~ among . the . first to 

keep tli'eir · S~cJa.t.:se~u~tY-'-be_nefits
1 

• t}i_rbugh · 1985; · basts. Wdh the ~pntsta~;tng_ ~~e. the pressure ~II receive word of the school's dates, times-.anci sessions. 

Oa~!'nd Comrnuntty College "(€lCC) reports being · ·be o~ for abo~~~~ weekS.Jnstead of 16,. Kur2;er satd. If word has not b-een .received ~Y March 15, call 

• swamped: with'iriqu~ri~s.. _..__ · . · . · · . -Aubu~ H\lls:Highland Lakes and-_the Southeast the admissiort-office of.any OCC'campus, he said. 

· .. . . · ·. , ·. . • . ~; '.-: _ • , _ < · . - • Camp, us, System m Southfield are targeted for the Clar~ston High Sch,ool ~o:unselor Marilyn Han-

. . I real!~ c~~ t. gt~ any nu!PbeJ,"s; tt s ~.ally too special semester, :Kurzer· ·said, adding the college's son says she's been advising three seniors who 'face the 

soon to tell, : satd ~egJstl"!-r Ch~rl~s:Ku~~r · . But __ my · Orehard 'Ridge Campus began a sp~ial semester. in . pressure of doutite duty. . . · · 

office. h~ been ?verwbelmed ~th Cl!_tl~. -; .. ~ - February for high schootseqiors who graduated in She, too SI!-YS .the gove~mcmt did not ,move to iQ-

~0:5ombatt~e lo~s of s~ctal·secunty !or those 18. January. · · form tho~ facing th~-mandatory:. cutback in social 

years 0!~ not enrolled m college by May 1, three of~e 'Ilt_ose classes·w~re filled by contacting local high security payments, but adds the school did all it could 

college s camp~ses are .sc_~ed.uled. to of!er a spectal - schools oint contract basis, he said, and are all.fitled. to inforin parents and students. 

semester to begtn teptattvely.tn mtd-April. • · Kurzer criticized the government's, failure to "We made daily announcements, sent out wo!d 

Und,er the Reagan-budget cuts passed by ·con- · no_tif'Y colleges an~ universities on the cntical change . in the newsletter and petsonatly contacted parent$ 

gress last summer, students .with a parent who is in· policy~ ·. . and students were kn~w were eligible,~' Hanson said: 

dead,_ retired or disabled will lose :fueir monthly :·we learned abol!t i~ by accide_nt. And it was on- "I just know that somewhere. there's going to be 

•. benefit checks at age 18, unless they're attending c~l- -ly recently that local papers picked up on what was someone who do'esn't know, and they're going to miss 

lege full time before May I. · happening," Kurzer said. out," -

\--

••• 

OCC's · new . mid-April semester start will Students interested in taking advantage of QCC's [Related story on Page '3} 

& 

Watch for $Ome special 

Valentine'~ Day Happenings 

in th~ February 10th Edition of 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS! 

d-fowe ~ -------• 
...... ~~--:Cane 

BOWl. 
MORE 

FOR I.ES 

3 Games for 
$200 

F.riday_ 
·12_p.m-. -.~.-· 
to 4 .p.m. . -. ~ · 

. . . . ' "'- . 

,Long B~~n~h Saloon 
S9S N. Lapeer Road, :Oxford 

· Monday thru Friday -~-- ~ond. _av t. hru F. ridav 
un""'"""'" Specials Dinner Specials 
· Good Selection · Gaod Selection 

to choo• from to choo• from -r•-•~ 

< $2.95 · Only . $4.95 . 

DODGE CITY FRID_AY NITE 

.FISH FRY $3.95 

We can handle · 
-·-· .. 

groups oflO to·200 

m ourlianquet Rooms 

.,. 
Jbg' ····· ll1n ~~;:;;,.~ 

--~·;;~., .. ~ 
1rr:i.tl;--~ .... ~~~~-. 

r · ~·.} , •. /~·; ·:. . ' • • .'~h;--'"' .. 

---~~-. Q,LA.RKSTON ~-~~•:• 
· .592.~ ':M .. );s lO~onviU~r · -'~·····.~· : 

62!5·4001 .. 



GIRLS -INFANTS TO 
PRE-TEENS 
LEVI'S TOOl 

• 

I~~ *MASON 
*TORPEDO 
, ~ · i .. •.'WHITE LIMi:fSTONE 

.. . . ·ci;J.'U'IELDSTONE 
. ·•. ~'>! "< •i,· ; : ·-MASONR,'itSUPPLIES 

A.ii\riliEbfnbm .. · \ '::~ij:i,~; ·~·-c;!=~lV~!'v 
. J • 'ffivhef'.'b ... _,· · .. • .~~-· ;~ -~~ :.OSJ3'ft:VIC,.. 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD.., CLARKSTON 

,,: .:.·· ".. •. ~· .- .· 'f. • .. . 

-~~7ue 
F-AL.L'-~ ~"O:.W:INTER 
CLEARANCE.'SALE 

50% 
ALL DEPARTMENTS 

PRE•TEEN. INFANTS 
JUNIORS CHILDREN 

; ' ·:- J ": •. · '"' :. ~ : • • 

SELECTED ITEMS FROM 
Levi's INCLUDED 

Saginaw 
GrancfBlanc. 

695-1460 

BOYS 
.INFANTS TO 
SIZE 20 
LEVI'S TOOl 

HOURS: 
MON.- FRI. 9:30 U)B:OO 

Tl!ES.: SAT. 9:30 to 6:30 

;··· · .·CONSIDER ••'. -_-.· ... 
. ,Shenandoah 
ShenandoahManufacbitlng~; l~c. 

• Airtight design 
•Automatic bi-metal thermostat 

control 
• Heavy guage steel construction 
• Firebrick lined firebox 
•Designed to heat up to 1400 sq. ft. 
•Holds wood up to 18" in length 
• Holds 40-50 lbs. of coal 
•Cast iron outer grate with center 
shaking grate 

•Coal draft baffle 
• Large ash pan 

The R-6SC 
Coal Burning 

Model 
$282.80 R-78C Coal heater 

$559.38 COA-L 
There are two types of coal: soft (bituminous) and hard (anthracite). Anthracite is the 
cleanest and longest burning but in this ar·ea it Is scarce and costly. There are high 
grades of bituminous coal available which are much less costly. Coal burning requires 
different techniques from wood burning, but by mastering these techniques you will 
only refuel once or twice a day. There is no creosote worry with coal. Take the time to 
examine coal burning carefully-have the proper stove Installed safely-use the 
proper coal and you will be rewarded with an economical long burning heat source. 

16745 Dixie Hwv. 
(5 miles North of 1-75) 

Brian Stewart of Waterford relaxes while waiting for Dr. Krull to 
preparf] fluoride treatment. 

tllt'Qt iE. 1\rull. 11.11.&. 
DENTISTRY FOR. CHILDREN 

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICE TO THE 
<tthtrkstnn Jrnfessilmul lluJu 

EVENING HOURS NOW AVAiLABLE 

Suite202 

· · Clarkston, Mi:c~biian.4,80J6-
~, ~·l' \:"! .. 


